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e The Rev. Arthur Schulz, 
a graduata of t he 1941 class 
of the Rochester Baptist Se-

minary, has recently r eceived 
the call of the Unityville and 
Spring Valley Baptist Churches 
of Sout h Dakota. He began his 
ministry in these fields about 
F eb. 15th, succeeding t he Rev. 
Will ia m Sturhahn, now pastor 
of the Emmanuel Church of Ok
lahoma. Mr. Schulz' ordination 
on Dec. 1, 1941, in Washburn, 
No. Dak., was reported in the 
J a n. 15 issue of t he "Baptist 
Herald." 

e On Sunday evening, Feb. 8, 
the young people of the Strass
burg Baptist Church near Ma

rion, Kans., p resented the play, "The 
Greatest of These is Love." A mission
ar y offering was also r eceived, enabl
ing the young people t o set as ide $25 
for its mission project. On the same 
Sunday morning a silent communion 
worship was held befor e the com
munion service conducted by the pas
tor, t he Rev. Roy Seibel. A ladies' trio 
from Tabor College f ur nished soft de
votional music during the period. 

~ The Rev. H . P alfenier, pastor of the 
Second German Baptist Church of 
P hiladelphia, Pa ., baptized 9 persons 
on confession of their faith in Christ 
on Sunday, J a n. 25. T hese converts 
were g iven the hand of fellowship by 
the pastor on the following Sunday, 
Feb. 1. That day also marked the first 
anniversar y of Mr. Palfenier's minis
try in t he Second Church. He wrote 
most expressively that "it has been a 
very happy year , fi lled wit h work, love 
and friendly cooperation in t he bonds 
of fellowship." 

e On Sunday, Jan. 25, the annual busi
ness meet ing of t he B. Y. P . U. of 
Cathay, No. Dak., was held with the 
following results: Mrs. Albert Reddig, 
president; Mr. Fred Reddig, v ice
pres ident; Stella Schramm, secretary; 
Wilmer Edinger, t reasurer ; Mary Ann 
Edinger, pianist; Mr s. Erwin Neuman, 
ass't pianist; Adolph P epple, H erman 
Neuman, Myra Edinger and F r ieda 
Seibold, ushers ; Irma E dinger, libra
rian; and Ella E dinger, reporter. T he 
Rev. Paul Hunsicker is t he yastor of 
the church. 

• On Saturday evening, J an. 24, the 
young people of the Fleischmann Me
morial Baptist Church of Philadelphia, 
Pa., held their annual banquet with 
about 80 persons in attendance. Musi
cal numbers included songs by a duet 
and a quartet, and a brief sk it was 
presented. The Rev. Grauer Walters 
was t he guest speaker. A real surprise 
was the unexpected visit of Sam Bia-
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ser, one of the chur ch boys who is in 
t he U nited States service. The r epor
ter , Miss Doris Fester, s tated t ha t "an 
enjoyable time was had by all at the 
banquet." 
• On Monday, J an. 5, the annual busi
ness meeting of the Calvar y Baptist 
Church of Tacoma, Wash., was held, 
a t which new officers for the church 
were elected. On Sunday morning, J an. 
25 the church held a special offering fo;. t he new or gan, which it would like 
to ins tall as soon as possible. The an
nual Washington-Lincoln banquet. for 
the young people was held on ~nday 
evening, F eb. 20, which met wi th a n 
ent husiastic response. From March 8 
to 20 evangelistic meetings will be held 
w ith the Rev.- F . E. Johnson of E ve
rett, Wash., serving as evangelis t. 

ct On T hursday mornin~ Jan. 22, the 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner, edi tor of " The 
Ba'ptist Herald," addr essed t he c~apel 
service of Northern Bapt is t Semmar y 
in Chicago, Ill. More than ~00 st~
dents were in attendance. In th is year .s 
enrollment at the semina ry, approxi
mately 30 students are members of 
German Baptist Chur ches or have some 
direct association with families in 
these churches. Several pas tor s of our 
Chicago churches a re enrolled as s tu
dents in special or g ra duate work. Dr. 
Char les W. Koller is president of the 
seminary. 

e Mr. Arthur W . Fachner of Lodi, 
Calif., a young man of 23 years of 
age who was in the United Sta tes ser 
vice at Sacramento, Calif. , was acci
dentally shot on Dec. 14 and died five 
days later in the nearby Sutter Hos
pital. He was baptized by t he Rev. G. 
E. Lohr on Easter Sunday of 1933 and 
was a fai thful member of t he Lodi 
Church until h is dea th. H e was a son 
of Mr . and Mrs. Fred F achner of Elk 
Grove, Calif . As a promising young 
man for his church and country, his 
death was most untimely. 

• On Sunday evening, Jan. 18, more 
than a thousand persons crowded the 
auditorium and social ha ll of the 
Ebenezer Church of Detr oit Mich. for 
"h ' ' t e community gospel sing" conducted 
by the sever al Detroit churches of our 
confe~·ence. On that same Sunday 
morning the Rev. George Lang , p as
tor of t he church, preached on " No 
Sta rvation in Christ." The young peo
ple of}he .Burns Ave. Chur ch present 
~d a Variety Program" at t he meet
mg of the Ji'.benezer Youth Society on 
Sunday evening, J an. 25. F rom Feb. 15 
to Mar ch 1, evangelistic meetings wer e 
held with the Douglas Roe part y. 

• On Wednesday evening, Jan. 21, th e 
young people of the F irst Baptist 
Church of En· d 1r " mwoo , .... ans., presented 
the play, One of t he Nine," in which 
the theme for each of the three acts 
was based on Bible verses. Some of the 
you~g people r endered a ppropria te 
m~s1.cal selections between t he acts. A 
m1ss1onar y offer ing of $40 was r ecei ved 
for t he ~out~western Y. P. and S. S. 
Workers U~1on mission project, as r e
ported by Miss Ar lene Scheufler of the 
church. On Sunday, Ma rch 8 ti R 
W H 1 . ·11 ' le ev. 

· e wig . wi preach his farewell 
sermons prior to his cha nge ·of resi
dence and i;iastorate t o Da llas, Tex ., 
where he w1ll be the minis ter· of t he 
Carroll Ave. Baptist Church. 

• The annual meeting of the W hite 
Avenue Baptist Church of Clevela nd 
Ohio, was held on J an. 21st , a t which 
t he r eports of the church boards as 
well as of the church societ ies were 
glowingly presented. T he net gain of 
membership for the church dur ing the 
past year was .thirty, making t he pres
en t member slu p 292. E very t r easury 
r epor ted a large sur plus, so tha t an 
emergen~y fund of $1000 was created. 
F or van ous benevolen t purposes the 
church contr ibuted $1562. The budget 
for 1942 calls for an out lay of $5200 
for current expenses. Guest speaker at 
th~ church on Sunday, Feb. 22, was Dr. 
Clinton Wunder of t he City Mission. 
The Rev. Wliliam L. Schoeffel is p as
tor of the church. 
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No Bible "Blackout" Anywhere! 

S
OMETIME ago "the American Bible Society Record" star
tled its readers by t he bold announcement. on its. editor ial 
page that "there must be no Bible Blackout anywh er e !" The 
desperate need of a world, which is involved in war, for 

the comfort and guidance of t he Bible has become vast ly more 
acute since t hat editoria l first a ppeared . Bible-lovin g and 
Bible-believing Christians must be more keenly aware than 
ever before of the r esponsibility which is t heirs to let the light 
of God's Word shine into a ll the dar k comers of the world of 
today. 

The American Bible Society has become the most influential 
single Christ ian agency anywhere in the dissemination of the 
Bible. Through the publicat ion of the Bible in h undreds of dif
f er ent languages and through its widespread distribution of 
this "Book of books" among the armed forces of t he govern
ment, it has become one of God's ablest messengers in pro
cla iming his t ruth to our day. One of its secretaries, Dr. Fran
cis Carr Stifler , h as contributed an ou tstanding article to t his 
issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

But the par amount t ask of Bible distr ibution belongs nol to 
publishing houses nor to Bible societies but to Christians who 
love God's ·word . By their prayer s a nd inter est and through 
their gifts and sup port, they a lon e can be the winged mes
senger s t o assure t.li.e t a king of this W ord to t he ends of t he 
t:ar th. "Only t hey can prevent this blackout .for multit udes." 

The r ecognition of this per sona l r esponsibilty, which , in the 
sight of every Christian, becomes a precious privilege, will 
erown the observance of Bible Sunday, March 8, in ever y one 
of our churches with unusual significance. The flickering light 
t hat shines from my Christ ian witness and from my prayerful 
concern about Bible distribution will blend with the individ ual 
ligh t of t housands of other s unt il t h e g lorious light of Christ 
J esus and God's W ord will dispel the darkness everywh er e. 

The ext ensive trips and arduous la bor s of our Bible col
porter, Mr. A. D. Schan tz, ought to be better known to us as 
we r emember him in our prayers. The for emost goal in the 
ministry of our Publication Society to disseminate Christian 
literature merits our unanimous appreciation. This d etermina
tion that there must be no Bible black out anywh ere ought to 
be shared by all of us with grim and serious resolve. In t h at 
spirit let us obser ve Bible Sund ay! 



SoME years ago when I was a pastor 
of a suburban church, there moved in
to the vicinity a family of Swedish de
scent. The grandmother in the home 
had been born in the old country. When 
the rest of t he :(amily brought their 
membership to our church, I couldn't 
persuade old Mrs. Roberg to join them. 
When I pressed her, she finally said, 
"No, I shall continue to belong to the 
Swedish chui·ch in the city. When you 
preach, I understand what you say. It 
reaches my head; but the language in 
which you say it does not reach my 
heart." 

Only the mother tongue reaches the 
human heart. Religion is a thing of the 
heart, and will prosper only when it is 
expressed in the language of the heart 
and the home. If the Bible is to cover 
the world, then it must be translated 
into the native tongues of the peoples 
of the world. 

And this is just what has been hap
pening. Like no other book ever W1"it
ten, the Bible has been passing from 
lang~age to language ever since before 
the time of Christ. 

When one of our modern English 
translations came out a few years ago, 
t~ere was current the story about the 
pious but not very well-informed old 
deacon who, protesting the appearance 
of a new version, said, "Well the King 
James Bible was good enou~h for St. 

The Trials 
.of 

Today's 
Translators 

• 
A Radio Address on the Bible 

by 
DR. FRANCIS CARR STIFLER, 

the Editorial Secretary of the 
American Bible Society, 

Whose Recent V o l u m e, "Every 
Man's Book," Interpreting the 
Eternal Values of the Bible is a 

Religious Best Seller. , 

Paul, and i t is good enough for me." 
This lends emphasis not only to the 

fact that we read our King J ames Bi
ble in a translation made 1500 years 
after St. Paul, but it also offers the 
opportunity to observe what many peo
ple forget, if indeed they even knew 
it, t hat Paul and Jesus read thei r Bible 
---0ur Old Testament--in a translation. 
For the Old Testament was originally 
written in Hebrew, and about tw& hun
dred years before Christ was trans
lated into Greek, wh ich was t he lan
guage of the schools in the Roman Em
pire in the days of J esus and the apos-

tles. 
From the beginning the Christian 

religion has been a missionary faith . 
It had to be. The news it brings is too 
good to keep. It was inevitable, then, 
that as the missionaries of the church 
spread into northern Africa and wes
tern Asia, and as the Roman Empire 
broke down and the languages of mo
dern Europe began to take form, that 
the Bible should be translated into the 
tongues of all these peoples, new and 
old. I wish I had time to tell you the 
thrilling stories of those early days; 
but I have not. Suffice it to say, during 
the first fourteen centuries, some im
portant part of the Scriptures ap
peared in thirty-three different lan
guages, including all the more import
ant ones of Europe. 

• 
Wha~ I am interested in telling you 

today is that this process . . is gomg on 
now at a more rapid rate th . 
Christian history. an ever 111 

I wa~t _to int~od_uce to you that group 
of Christian m1ss10naries wh I 
call l1"te · · om may rary missionaries wh 1 t d · • o as year· 
succee ed m putting some substantial 
part o~ the Bible into twelve languages 
that hitherto have known noth' f 
the W d mg o 

o.r of God. They are today's 
g~nerat1on of men and women whe for 
t ~ l~st century or more have been 
brmgmg the Scriptures to peoples at 
the rate of one- new language in less 
than every two months, and that they 
have b~en doing it, you see, at the rate 
of one m a month! 

I wish I could convey to you the pic
ture of self-e:l.enial and hardship that 
lies behind this amazing achievement. 
Do not imagine for a moment that this 
mea~s that the .eleven languages t hat 
received the Scnptures were the work 
of just that one year. More likely they 
were the fruitage of the toil of ten 
twenty, or thirty years. ' 

There is noborly in the worfd who 
could do this work but th . . T e n11ss1onary. 

0 succeed as a translator, one must 
know and be able to use the language 
0~ the peop.le into whose tongue the 
~~~nslabon is to be made. To achieve 

is, on~ must live among a people a 
long while. Most visitors to the lands 
of neglected peoples, such as mer-
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chants, government officials, travelers, 
scientists, and the like, do not stay a 
lifetime and are usually content to 
pick up a little of the native tongue, 
and to transact their business by what 
is called "pidgin English." 

Not so the missionary. He is there 
to contribute to the life of the people 
the transforming power of the Chris
tian gospel. To do this, he must be
friend the natives, work patiently until 
he ci\_tches the spiri t of their speech; 
masters its structure, inflections, tones; 
reduces it to writing in most cases ; 
teaches a group of the tribesmen to 
read and write; compiles a dictionary, 
constructs a grammar, and lays the 
foundation of a literature. 

Language Barriers 
Let us move closer to the picture of 

these literary missionaries. Imagine 
yourself among a people, let us say in 
central Africa, who have never seen a 
white man before. The barrier of lan
guage often makes one feel that the 
other man is hostile. So, as often hap
pens, good will must first be estab
lished. Then, by patience and persis
tence, the names of simple objects must 
be acquired. But the message of t he 
Christian gospel can not be conveyed 
by talking about trees and rivers, 
boats , bananas and campfires. 

How shall the right word with just 
the right shade of meaning be found 
f or love, hate, trust, forgiveness, pow
er, repentance, peace? And when the 
right word is found, how shall the mis
sionary learn to speak i t as the na
tives do? For the strange languages of 
India, Africa, Central America, and 
the the islands of the seas employ uses 
of the human speaking apparatus that 
are unknown to English-speaking peo
ple. We know what explosive speech is 
when we blurt out a word in anger, 
surprise or fear; but in some lan
guages there are implosives- which 
ai·e jast t he opposite. Try saying a 
word while you suddenly draw your 
breath, instead qf forcing it out. And 
look out that you don't swallow your 
tongue. Beside this, there are "clicks" 
and "grunts" and "hisses" and glottal 
stops"-sounds our ears never heard 
before, and that our lips, throats and 
tongues never attempted to make. 

mat shall the poor missionary do 
to express t he very important word 
"spirit," where the only spirits for 
which t here are words in the language 
are the "tree spirit," the "house spi
rit," and the "long-hand monkey spi
rit"? How shall he distinguish lord, 
king, ruler, prince, master, chief 
priest,-all important Biblical words, 
-when thel'e is only one word for 
"chief." 
Just the Right Word! 

A missionary among the Nyore peo
ple, of whom there are 300.000 living 
south of Lake Nyanza in t he heart of 
Africa, could not find a word for 
"throne" to be used in t ranslating va
rious verses in the Book of Revelation. 
The only such piece of furniture the 
]people had was a footstool, and that, 

of course, wouldn't do. Finally, after 
many months she heard a native de
scribe how in the old days, when many 
tribes were joined for war, one man 
was selected a la Foch to lead them 
all, and the young men went out to the 
forest and hewed out a high seat from 
a great tree for him to s it. on. No one 
else was allowed to use this seat, and 
its use implied great honor. The seat 
was called "olaruba." There was the 
word for "throne" the translator had 
been looking for! 

In an American Indian language 
used in the Southwest there were found 
to be a great variety of forms of the 
word "with." In translating the 
phrase, " Lo, I am with you always," 
the missionary used a word whose sig
nificance was "to-go-along-with-in
dangerous-places-f or-comfort-and-com
panionship." What a perfect word it 
was! but how long before he found it. 

Among other victories in securing 
just the right word was the discovery 
of the word for "forgiveness" in the 
language of the Miskito Indians in Ni
caragua. The word literally means "to
take-a-man's-fault-out-of-y our-heart." 
Isn't that fine? In the Labrador Eski
mo tongue the word for forgiveness 
has twenty-eight letters in it and 
means l i t er a 11 y "not-being-able-to
think-about-i t-a ny-more." In the Hwa 
Maio Gospel of St. John, spoken in 
Southwest China, t he word "comforter" 
is beautifully translated with a word 
that literally means "the-one-who-gets
t he-heart-r ound-the-corners.'' 

The Good News of the Gospel 
I have been trying to give you a 

g limpse of one of the most amazing ro
mances of all history, going on today 

Tieh•n Kdler 11:1 o n e of 
H e ' ' e r n l thousnncls of 
llllntl 11eo11le who l ove 
to rend t h eir Dillies In 
the lnr,::e Brnlllc ' 'o l
u1n es, lu ""'' b I c h , by 
1n(•nns of the uprnlscd 
le tiers, they can s1ully 
God's " ' ortl with cnger 
s 11lrlts. So the m essn,::c 
of t11e Dible Is broug ht 
In n1ore tho u n tbou
Mnncl )O~lg'UDJ;CS to nJl 
khulto1 of i•cooJe In Yory
lu~ ci rc u1nstnnccs of 
Ufe ns Gotl's re,·clntlou 
of 'l 'ruth thnt "'·111 ne, re r 

i•o :<1~ an·oy. 

Article and Pictures 
by Courtesy of the 
American Bible Society 
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more vigorously than ever- the trans
lating of one book, centuries old, into 
all the languages of men. You often 
hear of the medical missionary, and 
t he evangelistic missionary, and the 
educational missionary. I have been 
talking to you about one whose work 
is the foundation of what all the others 
do-the translating missionary. 

If the world is ever to have peace, 
it will have it only when men under
stand one another. Apparently, the 
only channel there is going to be for 
common understanding is the Bible, 
which is gradually becoming the pos
session of all people. And the Bible 
carries the good news of the Father of 
mankind who sent to the world a Sa
vior who was no respecter of persons 
or nations, but who came to" save all 
men. 

Through the painstaking, scholarly, 
accurate, tireless, highly scientific work 
of . the translating missionary, the 
w·ord of God is gradually being made 
to cover the world as the waters cover. 
the sea. So far the gospel has found 
its way into 1056 languages. There are 
many more, maybe another thousand. 
But there is much more to be done on 
those already started. 

God give us more men and women 
who will keep this great enterprise 
going, till every tribe of men shall read 
in its own tongue the words, "Let not 
your heart be troubled: ye believe in 
God, believe also in me. In my father's 
house are many mansions: if i t were 
not so, I would have told you. I go to 
prepare a place for you . . . For God 
so loved the world, that he gave his 
onl y begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not per ish, but 
have everlasting life." 
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Something for ~very one to Do 
SoME years ago we received an offer 
which was qui te remarkable for its 
generosity. This member of one of our 
churches was ready to assume all the 
financial obligations connected with 
t he administration of our Cameroons 
mission. He was well able to fulfil that 
promise as he later proved. 

As this offer violated a fundamental 
principle of missionary administration, 
we could not do otherwise than to de
cline it with thanks. Our Cameroons 
mission, like every other mission, can 
never be one man's project, but r ather 
it must offer "something for every one 
to do." 

Salutations in Romans 16 
Chapter 16 of Paul's letter to the 

Romans is very seldom read in ptiblic. 
It largely contains t he friendly salu
tations from the apostle to t he Chris
tian church at Rome. These salutations 
are directed to certain individuals , 
mentioning them by name and adding 
some characteristic of t heir service. 
The following will serve as examples : 

"Phoebe our s ister, she herself has 
' been a helper of many, and of mine 
own self." 

"Prisci~la and Aqui la, my fellow
~orke~·s m Christ J esus, who for my 
!Jfe laid down their own necks." 

This Article is by 
DR. WILLIAM KUHN, 

General Missionary 
Secretary, 

in preparation for the wide
spread observance of the 
Easter Offering from Palm 
Sunday, March 29, to Easter 
Sunday, April 5, by a ll of 

our churches. 

"Epaenetus, my beloved, who is the 
firstfruits of Asia unto Christ." 

"Mary, who bestowed much labor on 
you." 

"Andronicus and Junias, my kins
men, and my fellow-prisoners, who are 
of n'ote among the apostles, who also 
have been in Christ before me." 

"Apelles, the approved in· Chri st." 

God's Innumerable Helpers 
All of these members and many 

others made some definite contribution 
to the founding and development of 
that apostolic church at Rome. All were 
helpers in their own spheres. Some 
j eopardized their own lives for t he 
ca~se. of Chris t a_nd his apos tles, like 
Pnsc1lla and Aqmla. Then there were 
others like Epaenetus who had the 
courage to become a Christian pioneer 

' 

while others suffered persecutions for 
Christ's sake. The specific service of 
that man Apelles , the approved in 
Christ, is not definitely stated, but who 
can evaluate t he influence of such . a 
one in any church? · 

Under the direction of the miss ion
ary, Dt'. John B. Clough , out there on 
that Telugu field 2222 converts were 
baptized in a single clay. It is utterly 
impossible even to attempt to visual ize 
the many helpers who made their de
finite contribu tions to bring these 2222 
natives into the Kingdom of God. And 
even after that memorable ba ptismal 
d.ay, a hos t of nat ive and foreign Chris
tians found something worth while to 
do to help these babes in Christ to 
"gr ow in the grace and knowledge of 
our Lord and Savior J esus Christ" by 
teaching them to observe all whatso
ever the Master had comn~antled. 

Although there may be few among 
us who ever have t he opportuni ty to 
share in s - t 

11 ome profitable mvestmen ,, 
a of us b th ·th fi - 0 men and women w1 

ve talen ts, two talents one talent or 
even a fr t' ' ' 
exalted ~c .i on of a talent;.-have the 
ers wit~1~1lege of being fellow-work
his chul'ch ~d for the establishing ~f 
kingdom Wand the extension of J11s 
up ever; e must all be alert to "buY 
opportuni~~;ortunity," otherwise these 

may pass us by as they 
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are carried along speedily on the 
stream of time. Not only time and tide 
but also our oppor tunities wait for no 
man. 

Responsibilities for Everyone 
Every opport uni ty for service also 

carries with it a responsibili ty. Not one 
of us will escape the day of reckoning. 
If we have not used our opportunities, 
then r emorse and inestimable loss will 
be our lot. 

Even a casual survey of our deno
minational enter prise will disclose 
many fields offering "something for 
every one to do." Although for the 
pr esent we cannot send missionaries 
to the· Cameroons, we mus t care for 
our work t here, which, in fact, has 
been expanded. T he former stations 
belonging to Neuruppin have been 
given to us for the duration of the war. 
Our present staff, already overbur
dened, must now assume the super
v ision of these stations. On our part, 
we mus t support them with our pray
ers and with our money. 

For the immediate present we should 
consider "the strengthening of our 
home base" as the " one t hing" for us 
to do with intelligence and complete 

· devotion. This work on the h ome field, 
being so widely diversified, offers choice 
opportunities for every one to help. 

Ch eering O u r Service Men 
Most every church will have some 

men in the a rmy, navy or air corps. 
Many of these men will be suffering 
from homesickness and will be assault
ed by vicious and subtle temptations. 
We must intercede for them that the 
a ngel of the Lord may encamp r ound 
about them a nd keep t hem from fall
ing. 

Ei ther the B. Y. P . U. or some in
dividual in the church should subscribe 
to "the Bapt ist Herald" for each man. 
Letters from the home church sent 
regularly a nd frequently will keep tha t 
vit al bond intact. Do not fail to send 
the address of every ser vice man to 
our headquarters at Forest Parle We 
also want to let every service ma n feel 
the warm pulse beat of our denomi
national family. 

Sharing in the E~ster Offering 
Many years ago the Rev. George E. 

Lohr, now of lamented memory, was 
the first one to suggest an annual E as
ter Offering . T hat suggestion was of 
the Lord. Wi th the passing years, our 
Easter offering has found increasing 
favor with our people. Now that the 
Easter Offering has become a firmly 
fixed trad ition with us, we should never 
lose the spiri t ual significance of it. 

As we recall Christ's victory in his 
crucifix ion and resurrection and r e
member t hat we are participants in h is 
victory, we will be impelled to give 
generously a nd gladly. Let us not fore
go this h igh honor of placing our own 
Easter Offeri ng into the pierced hands 
of our Chr ist. 

This year Easter falls on Sunday, 
April 5. During the preceding Passion 

General Con fer ence Theme 
Any good suggestions for an ap

propri ate motto, theme or scrip
t ure text for the next General 
Conference to be held in Philadel
phia, Pa., in August, 1943, will be 
hear tily welcomed by the program 
committee. Send any number of 
such suggestions to Dr . William 
K uhn, Box 6, F orest Pai·k, Illinois, 
before April 10 in order to have 
them considered by t he committee 
in its session on April 13. The 
name of the person sending t he 
best motto to be used will be pub
lished in a later issue of our pub
lications. 

w ·eek every member of our churches, 
both young and old, and the constituent 
organizations will do well to remember 
their obl igation toward the Easter Of
fering. 

Witnessing for Christ 
The highest commission that we have 

received as disciples of the Lor d is to 
be witnesses for Christ. We can only 
carry out that commission in the meas
ure in which we have experientially be
come acquainted with Jesus Christ. 
Many of us can wi t ness to the saving 
power of Christ, because we have heard 
him say to us: "Thy sins are forgiven 
t hee." Our witness for Christ will be
come richer and fuller as we grow in 
the grace and knowledge of him. 

We, like the apostles before Pente
cost, need the indwelling of the Holy 
Spirit in order to become effective wit
nesses. The Holy Spirit alone can en
lighten us and direct us and also 
energize us in our witness. On that 
first E aster morning the women came 
to the g rave seeking Christ among the 
dead, but after t hey had seen him and 
he had spoken to them, they ran as 
witnesses of the resurrected Christ and 
said to his dejected disciples : "We have 
seen the Lord." 

R em e mbering Our Cente nary 
Offering 

From the t ime of the launching of 
the Centenary Offering at the General 
Conference in Burlington until J anu
ar y 31, 1942, 1004 persons and church 
groups have remembered the Centen
ar y Offering. These together have 
pledged $42,218.10. The annual pay
ments to the end of January, 1942, 
amount to $29,736.93. The individual 
pledges have ranged from $1,000 to 15 
cents. \Ve appreciate every contribu
tion, and the Lord himself appraises 
each one j ustly. 

The purpose of t he Centenary Offer
ing calls for a definite denominational 
advance as God opens the doors of op
portunity in the days to come. In this 
way we hope to celebrate our Centen
ary Jubilee with youthful strength and 
firm faith. 

Not only individua ls but chmch 
groups and societies are participating. 
In order to complete the Centenary 
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Offering by July 31, 1943, we should 
receive $33,000 every year. One half of 
the three-year period has already 
passed and we can report payments 
made amounting to $29,736.93. 

Proving Our Own Resurrection 
After t he resurrection of Lazarus 

from the dead, a banquet was arranged 
at Bethany. Jesus was the guest of 
honor , but Lazarus, the one who had 
been brought back from death, was al
so there. It is written : "The common 
people therefore of the Jews learned 
that he (Jesus) was there: and they 
came, not for J esus' sake only, but 
that they migh t see Lazarus also, 
whom he had r aised from the dead. 
But the chief priests took counsel that 
they might put Lazar us also to death; 
because that by reason of him many 
of the Jews went away, and believed 
on Jesus." 

E very regenerated one has been 
raised from spiritual death. Our best 
testimony to the power of Jesus will be 
given when we prove _the reali~y 

1

of o.ur 
resurrection by having Chnst s life 
expressing itself in our mortal bodi~s. 
Because of such testimony, many will 
believe on Jes us. 

Helping by Intercessory Prayer 
There is a myster Y: connected with 

the efficacy of intercessory pr ayer 
which no one may be able to fathom, 
but we have abundant and convincing 
proof that "prayer chan~es things." 
That was not only trne m the e'.lrl_y 
days of the Christian church, but 1t is 
a dai ly blessed experience even now. 
All the prayer promises of God are 
"Yea" in Christ and also "Amen" 
through him unto the glory of God. 

It will be well to remember that cer
tain conditions must be met before any 
one can help by intercessory prayer. 
Only those . at peace with God can be 
prayer helpers. Besides that, every 
prayer h elper must have a heart full 
of sympathy for others and an un
shaken confidence in the faithfulness 
of our prayer-hearing God. 

Brightening Your Own Corner 
It w ill strengthen and comfort us 

under every circumstance of life to be
lieve that God himself has placeu each 
one of us in our own corner of life. 
Sometimes being in that special cor
ner keeps us in one continual agony. 
We can only have soul rest, if w~ can 
say with the Lord Jesus himself : " I 
praise thee, Father and Lord of heaven 
and earth- for thus it has been well
pleasing in thy sight ." 

I n our own corner of life by faith
ful continuance we can glorify God. 
Sometimes we are tempted to look up
on some one who is more favorably 
situated than we and then ask : "Lord, 
and what shall this man do?" We may 
t hen hear the Master's stern but loving 
rebuke : "What is that to thee? Follow 
thou me." After having proved our
selves faithful in our own corner, God 
may commit greater things to us: I t is 
doubtlessly true: "The light shines 
brightest at home." 

/ 
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Church Bells nt Sen 

THROUGHOUT the entire denomina
tion there are all kinds of bells con
stantly ringing. Sometimes the deep
toned somber bells peal out their mes
sage of sadness and death. At Christ
mas time we are all delighted to hear 
the merry tingle of the children's bells 
during those happy days of merriment. 
Not infrequently we are startled to 
hear the high-pi tched clang of the call 
for help from God and men in some 
hour of deep advers ity. What a bedlam 
of sound must reach the heart of God ! 
And . he hears each one with its own 
particular message. 

Don't You Hear the Joy Bells? 
During the entire month of Decem

ber we were becoming aware that our 
budget receipts for t his month would 
rise high. Not until t he accounts we1·e 
closed had it become apparent .that our 
budget r eceipts reached the exceptional 
high figure of ~22,423.39. A comparison 
with the three pr evious Decembers 
thrill s us. During December of 1938 
we received $12,292.72; during Decem
ber of 1939, $12,265.76; during Decem
ber of 1940, $17,052.17. When we can 
r ecord a n outl'ight g ain of over $5,400 
a nd reach the total of $22,423.39 dur-
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Wedr the Joy Bells ~inging 
A Thrilling Announcement by the General Council 

ing December of 1941, our hearts break 
forth in song and we set the joy bells 
ringing that will be heard even before 
the throne of God. 

In addition to the above we can re
port that during December, ~94l, we 
received payments totalling $4,95~.99 
designated for t he Centenary Offering. 
Adding this to our budget income, we 
have r eceived a grand total of $27,-
377.38 during the month of December, 
1941. 

Joy Bells of Gratitude 
We would not fail to express our 

gratitude in praise and thanksgiving 
to our heavenly Father who is the 
Giver of every good and perfect gift. 
At this time we would also express our 
sincere appreciation to the many indi
vidual contributors, some of whom 
gave large offerings, while others could 
only give smaller sums because of their 
very limited resources. 

We would not forget to mention the 
many church organizations, like Sun
day Schools, organized classes, young 
people's societ ies, women's societies 
and even the Juniors, who have all so 
joyously and so generously g iven their 
share. By actively sharing in the fin
a ncing of God's cause, each individual 
and every organization extends its 
life's influence far beyond the bounds 
of their local communi ties. 

Joy Bells Ove r Repentant 
Sinners 

The Rev. Karl Korella who is serv
ing the churches at Southey and Se
rath, Saskatchewan, Canada, sends 
this encouraging report; "The family 
prayer meetings that we had arranged 
proved to be practicable in every re
spect and were continued for a long 
while. The daily Bible School with the 
evening evangelis tic meetings were big 
factors in the up-building of our 
churches. All these efforts tended to 
create a congenial atmosphere for t he 
work of soul saving. As fruits of these 

BIBLE DAY 

is approaching rapidly. 

T h e olllclnl d a t e Is lUn rch 
S tb. 'I'b ere 18 110 objection to 
selecting some other 1Joy If 
cl r c uml!1nuceH d ictate such 
course~ 

Alf to the Dibl e Doy Offer
ing be 11ur e to Indicate the 
sou r ce nnd 11 u r Dose of Jt 
when sending It with other 
f undH to the General 'I'rcos
urer nt Forc11t P ark. 

effoi:ts we can record forty-two con
v~rs10ns during the year 1941. Thirty
six of these converts were baptized and 
ha.ve been received into our member
ship. To God be glory for the privilege 
a~cord:d us in being fellow-workers 
with him." 

A Radically Different Report 
~fter another church which will re-

main anonym · '. 
h d 

ous m this report had 
a four week f ' . I d b s 0 protracted meetings 

t
e Y g.uest preachers, a fellow pas-
or continued th . e meetings for two 

weeks longei· H . 
h · e wntes that the c urch has 1 . pie f a aige group of young peo-

' 
0 whom the majority are still un-

converted "Bef . r h 1 • ore gomg to t his church 
ac great hope of experiencing a 

great rev· 1 b · 
week I re~va '. ut even after the first 
0 b 

ognized that there were seri-
us o strucf · 

pie h. h 10ns m the life of the peo-
bef "! ic "'.ould have to be removed 

o1 e a revival could come. 
"N 

f ow I could understand why the 
our week f 

conducted ls 0 evangelistic meetings, 
brought fo:t~t Year b:;' devoted pastors, 
members no frmtage. Among the 
much dis of .that church there is so 
them. Af~;sion . that God cannot bless 
ings I a having two weeks of meet
fort~ Wei~ glad to .report that our ef
ences betw;ot all i i: vain. The dilfer
healed and en certain· members were 
fessed their t~o ~oung people con
their Sa · faith m Jesus Christ as 
meetings~0~· f~ter those two weeks of 
depressed e t hat church in a rather 
church h mood, convinced that the 
ceed in ,~s ~o future unless they suc
the Lord ~n~n~ ~heir young people for 
remembe~·ed t~Joiced, however, when I 
I say unt at Jesus said: 'Likewise, 
Presence ~ You, there is joy in the 
sinner th~t the angels of God over one 

repenteth.' " 
Let the J 

W oy Bells Ring Louder! 
e cannot b t 

has tempo .
1
u sorrow that the war 

ran Y h lted · our foreign m. . a expans10n on 
deed happ t ission 'fields. We are in
aries in thy Do know that our mission-
. e ant b' mg supported b 1 1an countries are be-
and Miss L Y others. The Dungers 

. aura R Id ' d caring for S ec 1g are a h-ea Y 
tions formerf PPo, Ndu and Belo, sta
mans, besid Y belonging to the Ger
W arwar L esk.supervising Mbem and 

· oo 1n · can by faith g mto 'the future, we 
ter day. see the da~vning of a bet-

. During this i . 
give ourselv ntenm we will unitedly 
ou1· home b es to the streng thening of 
to turn the ~se. May God use this war 
him ! When ~~rts of all people to seek 
our foreign ~t. Partial blackout on 
been lifted, t~ssioi:i fields has again 
home and abroan '~111 t he joy bells at 
ever! d nng out louder than 
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A Su1>erb Ylew of the Cnmc roons Lnndscn11e ' Vlth Tro11lcnl Palms, the Round Huts of n 
Smnll Y lllnge trntl Five l\"oth·es on the Same Trull O,·cr 'Vhlch Geor!';e Dnn!);et" 

Hni< T rnYc led on Hl8 ) flsslonnr)· Treks 

Carry On for Christ in the Cameroons 
As you may see from the place of 

writing, we are at Soppo, one of the 
main s tations of the Baptist Mission 
of t he Baptists of Germany. Would 
you be interested knowing the " why" 
and the "how" of our s tay here? 

For quite a number of months wc 
anticipated taking over this Miss ion 
temporarily. On our way to Mbem
w here we expected to welcome an im
portant Government official-the news 
reached us that I was expected at the 
Provincial Headquarters before the 
end of October, for from October 31st 
the German Baptist Mission was to be 
suspended due to the l ack of funds. 
After spending a few days .at Mbem, 
I set out for the long trip to Buea. 

On my way I went to the various 
main stations of the German Baptist 
Mission and had conferences with the 
catechis ts a nd teachers of t he schools. 
It was a privilege to become acquaint
ed with many a faithful catechist. All 
of them were afraid, for the encl of 
October meant the end of t heir work. 
There would be none to give t hem em
ployment. And there was t he sting of 
r idicule from catechis ts of other mis
sions. Uncei· tainty and worry had 
crept into t he hearts of these cate
chist s. 

How happy t heir faces and h ow 
deep their gratitude when they heard ' 

'l'hls lutcreNtln~· l e t ter nntl m l s
slouur~· re1•ort h y G<"o. A. Dun~er, 
our 1nlsslo1utr~· ill :\hunhllu, " ·nM 
" ·rlt t eu in S o1•1•0 on th e" African 
c nnst of t h e Drlth•h CumeroonN 
"bo rtly b efore 1he dcclnrntlou of 
" ·ur b~t"·ceu th e U nited Stn tcH nud 
t h e Axis 1un,·c rN. fu th e u ext IMHUc 
of 0 'l'h e lln t•tbc t 1-lc r n ld' n ln1er let
ter IJ~· :.Uis s Luuru llcddlg " ·HI he 
11ublls b e 1I. 

that we most likely would help them, 
not only spirit ually as we have done 
before, but t hat we would try to pay 
t hem their small monthly allowances 
(averaging about $2.00 each per 
month). When parting t he catechists 
were happy people again. They sang 
lus tily and remarked r epeatedly, "Now 
we have a missiona ry and a helper 
again !" (although they had been told 
that the actual t aking over depended 
on the decision of t he Missionary 
Committee at home). 

Pages upon pages could be filled 
with the description of individual and 
collective troubles-from the taking 
away of church benches in one place 
to serious illness and high hospital 
expenses- feuds and favoritism- debts 
and usury-the laugh able and tragic I 
Pray with us t hat th e s incere workers 
may continue in sincerity, that the ir 
responsible may be aroused and the 
crooked be straightened ... The task 

of supervising the grassland fields and 
t he coastal fields, the daily cares and 
innumerable responsibilties have now 
become g igantic. However , GOD is 
faithful and he eve1~ quickens and 
.str engthens his children in need. Upon 
him we rely, and in you we trust for 
prayer-help, for f ellowship and shar 
ing in the Great Commission. 

One high spot of the tour was the 
visit to the Residency which is t he Pro
vincial Headquarter s. We had had the 
privilege of being h ost and hostess to 
the Senior Resident and his wife while 
they stayed at Mbem. They had in
vited us to stay with them at t he Resi
dency when going to Soppo (which is 
only a short distance below the Resi
dency). It was difficult to decide 
whether or not to accept, for t he Re
sident occupies a hig h station. How
ever, sever al telegrams arrived in 
which he said that we s imply had to 
come, for everything had been pre
pared for our visit! So we stayed at 
the Residency and tasted of genuine 
hospitality and kindness. 

I look ~ut toward the massif of 
Mount Cameroon, Buea spreading on 
its slopes. In the foreground Bender 
Memorial Chapel raises its tower sky
ward, and below schoolboys en gage in 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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The ProdigaL ~eturns 
-------- By HAROLD GARNET BLACK 

D D 
(Co11yrlghte1l by the Fleming H. Re'•ell Conl(lnny) 

SYNOPSIS 

Benoni, the younger son of the He
brew farmer, Ezra hen Israel, felt an 
irresistable desire to be free of all 
parental restraint. He left his home 
and father and traveled to Damascus 
where he became familiar with the pa
ian city and its sights, its pleasure 
gardens and its gay night life. At 
Ctesiphon in the Mesopotamia Valley 
he made the acquaintance of Hormuz, 
a young Parthian military officer who 
claimed he had noble blood in his veins, 
an ardent lover of swift horses and a 
gambler by instinct. To him Benoni 
lent one of his s himmering pearls as a 
pledge for the payment of a small 
loan. Not many days thereafter as the 
two were riding along the left bank of 
the river near the city a band of rob
bers swooped down upon them and 
stripped them both of all they pos
sessed. What a cruel blow fate had 
dealt them! 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

The Chariot of Bronze 
Slowlyi they picked themselves up 

from the~ pebbly highway, from which 
the bandits had a lready fled in the di
rection of the distant marshes. Limp
ing over to the edge of the road, th~y 
sat down to examine t heir cuts and 
bruises. 

"This must be the poverty that Go
tarzes, the astrologer, foresaw in Da
mascus;" said Benoni to his friend 
presently~ as he held his nearly broken 
head between his blood-smeared hands. 
"I should not have believed it possible." 

"But what shall I do?" wailed Be
noni. "Here I am, reduced to nothing, 
to absolute beggary, with little more 
than the clothes I stand in. All my 
money, all my inheritance is gone
squandered, wasted, gambled, stolen ! 
I wonder what my father would say, 
could he see me now! But I am so 
ashamed-I will never let him see me 
again!" 

"All is not lost yet," said Hormuz, 
suddenly remembering the gorgeou!I 
pearl that was still in pawn at Ctesi
phon. "You haven't forgotten the glis
tening gem I borrowed from you." 

"That's true." replied Benoni, his 
face lightening. "I still have that left." 
The recollection gave him a slight sense 
of relief. 

"But, Benoni"- Hormuz seized him 
?Y the -arms as he spoke- "! have an 
idea. It has just come to me!" 

"Wiltat?" 
" You know the athletic games and 

chariot races," Hormuz explained, "that 
ar e to be held next month just outside 

the city. They are said to be in imi
tation of those held in Rome. Even 
Ll1ough not carried out on so grand a 
scale, they will, nevertheless, be very 
thrilling. Great crowds will soon be 
coming to the city. I know the drivers 
of two of the competing chariots--one 
of them I played with as a boy..-and 
theyi have whispered to me privately 
lhat they are already working out the 
plans by which one of them is to be 
r.amed winner." The face of Hormuz 
was beaming with excitement. 

"You mean," said Benoni somewhat. 
astounded, "they plan ahead the out
come of the races? Impossible! And 
no one knows? They secr-etly arrange 
beforehand who wins?" 

"Certainly-they often do that. Thal 
makes safe gambling possible," ex
plained Hormuz unabashed, "but it 
must all be done with the utmost sec
recy. Otherwise their heads would not 
be wor t h much but would be tossed to 
the jackals. I'll find out for you before
hand. You can then wager your re
maining pearl with the utmost safety. 
You can't fail to win, and thus will r e
trieve at least a part of your loss. You 
will then have two p€arls instead of 
one. Will you trust me?" 

"Will I! Indeed, I will,'' replied Be
noni, for the first time seeing his way 
dimly out of his present distress. 

When the day of the games at las t 
arri~ed , there coul~ be seen a long pro
cession from Ctes1phon, city dwellers 
and.. str~~gers from other Mesopo
tamian cities and strongholds, pouring 
out thro1;1gh the gates to the great 
open plam about two miles distant 
where each year were held the great 
athletic contests. These games had a 
magnifice!1ce of their own, though not 
so splendid, of course, as that displayed 
in t he huge Roman arena. 

On .both sides of the gigantic oval 
wherem the contests were held wer 
dozens of tiers of seats so raised tha~ 
t~e spectators had an unobstructed 
view across the vast field, no matter in 
what seats they sat. The lowest tier 
was guarded by a stoutly built bal 
trade, below which were strong w u~
en walls about. seven feet high. In o~h~ 
center of the side next the Tigris were 
sev_eral rows of special boxes from 
which long s treamers of crimson and 
bl~e and gold and other colors fluttered 
SIJghtly whenever a little gust of wind 
bl~w. These were filled with Parth· 
prmces and princesses and th1~n 
f .· d · e1r ~1en s, with nobles from various ci-
ties of the great valley, with gail 
dressed women and wealthy adve t Y 
rnrs from as far east as Antioch ::d 

Damascus and Heliopolis. There, too, 
sat the dignitaries of Ctesiphon. On 
the other side of the oval field, directly 
opposite all of these an-d behind a simi
lar protecting balustrade, sat the com
mon people, whose chiefest d~light was 
to be present at these annual athletic 
games. 

The short running races and the 
wrestling and boxing matches were 
held near the center of the field in a 
large open place provided for that pur
pose. The chariot and long-distance 
races, however, were run on the outer 
edge of the imme11se arena the track 
itself being dead level ; nd lightly 
covered with coarse sand from the 
banks of the Tigris. ·At one end were 
the barriers at which the chariot races 
began; at the other, four tall columns, 
two on each side of the race course be
tween. which the charioteers must ~ass 
five times during the entire race. Lo
cated near the center of the oval were 
numerous booths flying various colors 
- r ed, white, blue, and purple- in 
honor of the contestants. In these gay 
colored booths were the athletes
wrestlers, runners, and · boxers-who 
were to carry out the earlier half of 
the day' s progra ms. In open s talls be-
yond the south end of the huge arena 
stampe~ the horses that were to bring 
the holiday sports to an end with the 
g~eat ~hariot races. There they stood, 
~e ampm~ at their bits, as if eager to 

dashing madly around t he race 
course. Near them could be observed 
several h · It c anots and the charioteers. 

was the chariot races that were ex
pected to · th t t give e forty thousand spec-
a ors their greatest thrill of excite

ment. 

ti By noon, when the trumpet sounded, 
ie seats on both 'd 1 packed w· s1 es were dense Y 

pl S . ith a vast concourse of peo-

A 
e-b Yrians, Parthians Jews and 
ra s a d • ' 

S •
1 

n a few Greeks and Romans. 
carce y anyo not . ne was there who was 

one P~epared to wager something on 
few~~ oth~r of the contestants, be it a 
wealthie~ial aurei in the case of the 
denarius ews and. nobles, or only a 
comm or two m the case of the 

on People. · 
The trump t 

wrestlers to ~ >~as the signal for the 
short d. t egm. Then followed the 

is ance run d ter of th ners own the cen-
boxing c etoval. After t hat came the 

on ests 
The r eal · · . 

not C 
excitement ·however did 

ome t"ll . • • 
only wh 1 mid-afternoon. It was 
from be~!'I dthe four chariots came out 
to take t~:i/he ~a.rriers and got ready 
rose and th Positions that t he clamor 

e real wagering began. Far 

J 

' 
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down the field stood an ivory-colored 
chariot, with its four eager horses 
champing at their bits, impatient to 
be off. 

"That's Mithras, whom I told you 
about," confided Hormuz to Benoni as 
he pointed to one of the charioteers. 
"They say he is a most expert driver, 
he of the ivory chariot. Just behind 
him is my friend Arsaces, the P ar
thian, the fellow I played with when 
a boy," he added, as he indicated with 
his right hand a short, lithe, dark
haired figure. "I think the third, the 
one with t he chariot of blue, is Eu
tyches. There, however, is your man 
Priscus, t he Syrian, with his bronze 
chariot and his fleet Arabians; the two 
horses next the pole he calls Castor 
and Pollux. Priscus, you remember, i s 
to win just at the last moment, so 
place your pearl on him. Arsaces is to 
seem to win till near the very end of 
the race and then fall back again just 
enough to let Priscus come victor." 

After the stalls were closed, the 
trumpet again blew. Eagerly the cha
rioteers took their places in the order 
previously arranged by drawing lots, 
and drove up till their wheels stood on 
the chalked line that ran across the 
graveled course. The crowd rose like a 
s ingle wave and stood on the tiptoe of 
expectancy, waiting for the three sil
ver trumpets- to sound the s ignal to be
gin. Presently three gaily decked trum
peters raised their shining instruments 
and s lowly pointed them to the sky. 

At the first note the horses, strain
ing at their bridles, were off like the 
wind. Down the course they rush ed, 
with a mighty noise of beating hoofs, 
just about abreast, each charioteer 
standing erect and statuelike as he 
shouted to bis flying steeds and held 
taut the guiding reins. 

"Fifty· shekels on Arsaces," cried a 
J ewish voice that could be easily hea rd 
above the noise of the crowd. 

"Twenty on Mithras," cried another. 
"0 hundred sestercii on Eutyches," 

called a third. 
" I'll make a wager on Priscus, the 

one in t he chariot of bronze. Who 
wants to take me?" 

It was Benoni who spoke, standing 
up in his box, as the· charioteers neared 
the end of ~he long oval, with scarcely 
any change in position as yet. 

"How much?" answered a voice from 
behind. 

"A full thousand imperials, no more 
and no less. I'll wager against them 
this pearl." So saying, Benoni drew 
from inside his borrowed tunic the 
softly gleaming and lustrous pearl 
that Hormuz had returned to him. "It 
cost more than that in Damascus," he 
added· "you can 't duplicate it for that 
amou~t a nywhere." 

"Let me see it,'' said the middle
aged man' w?o had made the inquir?'. 

Benoni quickly placed t he pearl m 
the hand of the stranger , who e..xam
ined it with the practised eye of a 
connoisseur in gemmar y. The latter 
saw at a glance that it was a gorgeous 
and most valuable jewel and t hat Be-

Notice and a Request! 
Jn l ookin g throup;b the n"nllnble 

mntcrlnl for the "History of our 
Denon1lu ntio11," \Ye fintl several gn1•s 
we woul d like to 1111. Any one who 
Is nble to s u 11ply these, will render 
n rent service. l . T h e first yeur's 
Issue, 18; 4, of " DER J\lITARDEI
TER" Is missing from the ,Sem lnnry 
flies. 

Iu our per 8 on n I flle1< of the 
''Ii:ONFERENZ VERRA1"DLU NG" 
we Ktlll lnek the followlni;:-: Enstern 
Conferenee, 1858, 1860, l 8Gl, 1863, 
l8G1l, 18 72, 1873, 187G. '\VeHtern Con
ference, 1858, 18G9, 1860, 1861, 18G3, 
1864, 1866, 186;, 1869, 18•0, 1872, 
1873, 1875, 18 76, 1 883. Any one nble 
to sn11ply these from Home oh! eol
leetlons, will b e doing us u grent 
fn,·or-

'\Ve would nlso like to hnve J. S 
D lenner's "Hist ory of the Germnn 
Dnptlst '\Vork In Lyeomlni;\ Co., Pn." 
Any 11erson In possession of n eopy 
of thi s pnmphle t Is reqn este1l to 
eommunlente with us. 

Plense l ook over your colleetlon" 
of o ld pletures, thnt woul d be of 
Interest to our re nderH, nnd send 
them to the ltev. J\I. Leusehner, Dox 
6, !ForcNt Pnrk, Ill. If you h1n·e n 
eo1>Y of the pletu re tnken of n 
group of enr ly ministers In 1867, 
will you kindly send It to Forest 
Pnrk. 'rhnnk yon? 

CHAS. F . ZUJ\lMACH, 
'l'renton, Illinois. 

noni had indeed spoken the truth. 
"Taken!" said he, as he returned the 

pea rl to its owner. " My n ame is Dru
sus, and yours?" 

"Benoni." 
"If Priscus wins, then I lose. Other

wise you lose; is that it?" Thus spoke 
Drusus, in order to avoid any possible 
misunderstanding over the wager. 

"Right," answered Benoni, and again 
they turned to look at the chariots as 
they came rapidly approaching where 
they stood. The crowd was shouting 
and cheering in wild e..xcitement. 

"Speed up, Priscus-hurry, Eutych
es-go on, Arsaces-give Mithas the 
lash!" Thus urged thousands of voices 
as the horses dashed madly past in a 
great clatter of hoofs and amid clouds 
of grayish yellow dust. 

A few moments more and Arsaces 
was seen gradually edging over in the 
hope of being able to get to the inside. 
Sometimes the outside horses touched 
each other in their eagerness to get 
past as the charioteers nGw pulled the 
r eins taut or loosened them, or now 
cracke4 the lash about the ears of 
their steeds. 

The thousands in the two stands 
were thrilling with excitement. They 
cheered, they applauded, they shouted 
themselvE!s hoarse as nn ~ or other of 
their favorites seemed to be taking the 
Jead. 

The second time around, Mithras 
had spurted ahead of all his opponents 
and seized the lead; but he could not 
keep it long, for Eutyches forged 
ahead once more by dint of encourag
ing words and t he sh arp crack of h is 
whip against his horses' flanks. All the · 
horses-Parthian, Arabian, Sy1·ian
goaded on by t he loud cries of the 
charioteers and by the smal't sting of 
double-lashed whips, as well as by the 
ringing applause of the wildly e..'<cited 
mob of spectators, were straining 
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every muscle as they flashed past the 
central beribboned boxes, their nos
tTils distended, their eyes gleaming
like fire, and their sides steaming with 
perspiration. Every muscle of their 
eager bodies was instinct with life, 
their manes flying in the wind that 
their hot speed had created. 

Benoni and Hormuz leaned over ex
citedly over t he wooden balustrade as 
the chariots came plunging toward 
them after having rounded the lofty 
pillars at the south end for the fourth 
time. In a few moments they had swept 
past them once more and had begun 
the fifth and final ci rcuit of the course, 
with Arsaces slightly in the lead and 
holding the pole. Cheer upon cheer 
arose as the racing steeds flashed down 
the opposite side. Once again forty 
thousand voices cried out lustily for 
their favorites. 

" Want to double your wager?" 
shouted Drusus to Benoni, as he bent 
forward to make himself heard above 
the tumult, his own eyes glistening 
with feverish e.xcitemcnt. 

"No, ,but I still think Priscus will 
win," shouted back Benoni, confident 
in his knowledge of what was to hap
pen at the very end of the race. Hor
muz glanced at him with a knowing 
smile but said not a word. Poor old 
Drusus would soon discover that he 
had been gambling on the wrong 
charioteer after all. Benoni began to 
feel almost sorry for the poor old man, 
sorry that he was so easily duped. 

Three of the chariots had already 
turned the southern pillars for the last 
time and were now rushing madly to
ward the goal. 

E utyches, unfortunately, had broken 
one of his reins and lost control of his 
steeds. He was, therefore, forced to 
drop behind. Forty-thousand specta
tors were on their feet, bending fo1·
ward eagerly to lose nothing of the 
last moments of the race. On, amid 
dense clouds of grayish dust, came the 
flying charioteers; they urged their 
frenzied -animals to their utmost speed 
with tongue and whiplash, while the 
crowd screamed a nd shouted and 
roared and stamped their approval. 

Whe.n within sixty yards of the goal, 
ac~ordmg to previous arrangement, 
Pnscus, who was half a horse's length 
behind his rival Arsaces, with face 
suffused and eyes agleam, struck vic
iously at his Arabians with his double 
lash so that it hissed and cracked about 
their ears, e:>..1Jecting them to leap for
ward and pass Arsaces jus t a little be
f?re the goal was reached. But pre
cisely at the same moment Benoni to 
his own consternation and chagrin, ' ob
served that Arsaces, reaching down in
ta the holder of his chariot, drew 
therefrom a great triple l ash and in a 
flash was striking at his horses with 
redoubled fury. Priscus failed to make 
the expected gain and both chariots 
t hundered past the goal with Arsaces 
not only maintaining his lead but 
slighly increasing it, while the third 
chariot came in two or t hree seconds 
behind. A deafening roar of applause 
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arose as Arsaces was proclaimed 
victor. 

Benoni's face went white when he 
realized what had happened. He had 
lost-lost-after all ! H e never really 
knew the expla nation of t his sudden 
a nd unexpected t urn of events. It was 
later rumored about, however, that 
t he rich Drusus, having long frequent 
ed the chariot r aces and having 
learned of t he secret a rrangement to 
ma ke Priscus victor through t he con
nivance and dishones ty of Arsaces, 
had paid a huge bribe to the la tter not 
to car ry out his promise but to win t he 
race for himself . 

T he following day Benoni, s till qui te 
overcome by t he swiftness and awful
ness of the disaster t hat had over
taken him, began casting about to see 
how he might r escue himself from t his 
wild sea of difficulties that had over
whelmed him and now left him, like a 
spent swimmer , battling for his very 
life. Of course, he still .had his friend s ; 
of so much he was certain, and on 
them he could depend. They would be 
glad to serve .him in his day of des
perate need. 

H ormuz, it is true, had no great 
means but doubtfess would be willing 
to a id him in such an emergency-at 
any rate, un til he could devise some 
means by which to regain a t least a 
portion of what he ha d lost. So a lso 
would the good Vardanes and Ti r i
dates , captains of t he k ing 's g uar d. 
Had he not feasted with them, gamed 
with t hem, drunk rare wi nes with 
them? Had t hey not together spent 
long evenings in company with the 
fairest damsels that were to be found 
-and all at his expense? When not on 
t heir kingly duty, had not Tiridates 
and Vardanes passed unnumbered 
hours in his company, enjoyed his so
ciety, and indulged themselves in 
those social pleasures and satisfactions 
t hat his ample mea ns made so eas ily 
possible for t hem to share in ? He 
would ask t hem for money, however, 
only a s a last resort ; he would fi r s t 
t ry to think out some other way of re
demption, if possible. Surely there 
must be a way out of his distress, if 
only he could hit upon it. 

But t he more he t hought about i t, 
the more certain he became t hat he 
could do nothing of himself. All doors 
seemed barred, all avenues closed. In 
spite of everything he mus t seek his 
friend's aid. He would speak as soon 
as t he opportunity offered. 

One afternoon not long afterwards, 
Benoni a nd the two captains of t he 
king 's guard wern seated in one cor 
ner of the court at the House of t he 
Four Foun tains, ch·inking a bit of na
tive wi ne that tasted to Benoni as if 
it had baen pressed from the famous 
grapes of Eschol. The noise of t he 
falling waters was like the rustle of 
a leafy grove of poplars in a genUe 
wind. It reminded him of t he fountains 
he had watched in the a ncient city of 
Damascus scarcely a year before. Vi
vidly there came to his mind pictures 
of t he public pleasur e gardens there, 

of gay revelers, of beaut iful dancing 
girls, of the sparkling Abana , ·of lov
ers casting jasmine branches into mar
ble basins of water,-and of Hermione. 
With the recollection of her, his face 
flushed a little and he bit h is lips, for 
he well knew that the g rat ificat ion of 
his desires for those pleasures which 
kept ever lur ing him on, his love of 
late hours with their wine and merry
ma king, and particularly his inability 
to withstand the enticing gaze of beau
tiful women had been in large meas
ur e responsible for his downfall . 

Looking across a t his fr iends, Tiri- · 
dates and Varda nes, where they sat 
sipping t heir wine, Benoni suddenly 
determined to speak. It was a dis
tasteful subject; nevertheless he must 
face the s itua tion resolutely. 

" F riends," said he, bracing himself 
for what he knew would be a n un
pleasant ordeal, "you know, I believe, 
what happened to me a t the chariot 
races the other day. You are doubtless 
aware that only a f ew shor t months 
ago I had plenty of money. Indeed, I 
have shared it wit h you freely. But 
t hat day I los t everything a nd am now 
des titute." · 

"Destitute ?" they echoed in unison. 
"Yes, utterly destitute," Benoni re

peated. 
" I am indeed sorry to hear that-

for more reasons t han one," said Var 
danes, as he slyly winked at Tirida tes 
without Benoni's observing him. 

"Yes, that is most unfortunate · I 
too am sorry to learn of i t," ech~ed 
Tiridates. 

"What do you propose to do now?" 
inqui red Vardanes. 

"Suppose you g uess," suggested Be
noni, hoping that the remembrance of 
their happy relationship t hrough the 
months might inspire a n answer . 

But no such inspiration came. It 
was an embar_rassing moment for Be
noni, and he almost winced under t heir 
pr olonged · s ilence. At la st he felt he 
must break i t. 

"For a long ti'me . . . " he began. 
"We've all been good friend s?" Var

danes laugned gaily as he spoke his 
question. 

"Yes," continued Benoni, fo llowing 
up the hin t, "and I have been g lad to 
spend money a s long as i t lasted. Now, 
however, I thought t hat perhaps, since 
I am no longer ... " 

"You wish us now to spend money 
on you!" Varda nes broke in, beginning 
to smile. 

"Not exactly that," corrected Beno
ni , "but rather t hat you might g ive 
me some, that is , lend me some until 
I can .. . " 

" That I couldn 't do," cu t in Var
da nes again, la ughingly, seeing a n 
easy way out, "for I don't have any 
myself !" . 

"Nor I either," ch imed in T iriclates. 
"Captains of the king's g uard never 
have a ny money; you ought to know 
t hat. No, we r eally couldn ' t help you." 
Tiriclates spoke his falsehood r a ther 
coldl y. 
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"You mean you don 't wan t t o? E ven 
after a ll I have done for both of you ?" 
Benoni could hardly . believe their 
words. Indeed, he knew that t hey had 
not spoken the t rut h. 

"Oh, yes, we should like t o, of 
course ; but, then, it is just impossible ; 
that's all. Try Hormuz. Probably he 
can do something to help!" 

When Varda nes had thus spoken, 
they both r ose to go. Benoni t ried to 
detain t hem. 

" Can you do nothing for me at a ll ?" 
he pleaded. 

" N o, nothing at a ll, I'm afraid," r e
plied Vardanes evidently answer ing 
for them both. 

A moment later Varda nes a nd Tiri
dates slipped out of t he court of the 
House of t he F our F ounta ins and left 
/3enoni s till sea ted and staring blank-
ly in to space. . 

Hormuz was jus t as indiffer ent a s 
the others had been, when, on the ver y 
next morning, Benoni ent rea ted him 
for help. 

"No, I am sorry, my fr iend, but I 
can do nothing for you," Hormuz ex
pla ined. 

" But I lent you my pea rl when you 
yourself were in g reat straits," urged 
Benoni. "Have you f orgot ten that?" 

"No, I remember," he a dmit ted , 
" but the cases were d iffer en t. " 

" If ow?" 
" Why, you have nothing with which 

to pay me back again ," expla ined H or
muz. 

"Well, you d idn't, eit her, when you 
borrowed my pearl," countered Benoni. 

"Yes, I did," retorted t he lying H or
muz. 

"If you did, then I didn't know it,'' 
arg ued t he other . " I lent i t to you out 
of pure friendship. I w ill t r y to r epay 
you. I think our fr iendship ought to 
count for something . Besides, you a re 
indebted to me for the gay . . . " 

But Hormuz cut h im off a nd would 
not let him fi nish. 

(To be continued) 

Carry On in the Came roons 
(Continued from P age 9) 

happy play. A number of r ed roses 
mark Missionary C. F . Bender's g r ave. 
I stood a t that grave l ately, recalling 
experiences of the trip to Soppo. There 
was Cameroons ' primeval for es t, i ts 
swamps and hills , its mountains, t he 
far a nd wide grassland a nd its people, 
supers titious, disease-ridden. 

But ther e were little bands of happy 
native Christians , s inging a nd telling 
by the evening fi re the na mes and s to
r ies of people who spent t hemselves 
from the African Baptis t Church. Then 
a sound s tar tled me. A number of boy 
scouts with dummy guns gave sal ute 
a t Bender's g rave ! African boy scouts 
- boys from the churches in the bush ! 

How g reat our r espons ibilty, how 
fearful t he consequences if we should 
fail. But fail we dare not ! May your 
joy in the service for J ESUS be abun
dant and beyond t he measure of words ! 
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What's Wappening News 
(Continued from P age 2) 

e The annual meeting of the Memorial 
Baptis t Church of New Brit ain, Conn., 
was held on Monday evening, J a n. 12, 
which was very well attended. The 
pastor, the Rev. G. E . Friedenberg, re
ported that there a re encouraging 
signs in evidence in the church such 
as good will among the members, ade
quate financi al support wit h 951% of 
the members contribut ing, the giving 
of extra funds for new church f urnish
ings, and t he third sala r y increase for 
the pas tor in his ministry of less than 
four years. On Sunday, Feb. 8, Dr. 
Theodore A. Greene showed pictures 
of Labra dor and spoke on Sir Wilfred 
Gren.:(ell 's mission there. 

e Three young people were baptized 
on confession of their fa i th by the Rev. 
Thorwald W. Bender , pastor of the Im
manuel Church of Milwaukee, Wis., on 
Sunday, F eb. 22. During the month 
of Februa ry cottage prayer meetings 
were held in 4 different homes each 
week in place of the usua l church 
prayer meetings. The deacons t ook 
charge of some of t hese meetings each 
week. The innovation has proved to be 
a blessing to lar ge numbers of people 
who might not have attended prayer 
meetings otherwise. Beginning with 
Feb. 9, t he Rev. Thor wald W. Bender 
is serving as teacher of a leader ship 
course on the New Testament in the 
West Allis Baptis t Church, of which 
the Rev. F red Erion is pastor . 

e Beginning with Monday evening, 
March 2, the Chicago Young P eople's 
Union will hold a ser ies of institute 
classes for young people at t he Firs~ 
German Baptis t Chur ch of Chicago, 
Ill. A large g r oup of young people is 
expected to attend these institute 
g ather ings on four successive Monday 
evenings t o hear the Rev, J ohn 
Schmidt of the F irst Church, t he Rev. 
Lloyd George Gibbs of Bellwood, and 
the Rev. Ralph Rott of the Grosse 
P ark Immanuel Church speak on dif 
f erent phases of "Growing t he Chris
t ia n Life." On March 23 Miss Edi th 
!Coppin of Detroi t, Mich., one of our 
Cameroon miss ionaries, is expected to 
be the speaker. 

e About 100 women of the Forest Park 
Baptist Church of For est Park, Ill ., at
tended the fi r s t meeting of t he newly 
organized Women's Missionary Guild 
on Thursday evening, F eb. 8. T his 
guild is composed of members of the 
following church organizations : Wom
en 's Missionary Society, Ye Loyal Bi
ble Clas~, Helping Hand Society, F i
delis and the Omicron Classes. The 
feature of the pr ogram was a candle
ligh t service in which r epresentatives 
of t he several organizations pledged 
their support to the guild. T he t empo
rary officers elected to serve unt~I 
April are Mr~. Irma Grosse_i.-, pres~
dent; Mrs. Emily Nor?lancl, v1ce-pres1-
dent; Miss I rma Grieger , secretary ; 
and Miss Carol K rueger, t reasurer . 

e From Jan. 11 to 23 the Rev. F . W . 
Bartel, the Dakota Conference evan
gelist, conducted meetings in the Bap
tis t Church of Anamoose, No. Dak., 
of which the Rev. A. Bibelheimer is 
pastor. On the last evening of t he ser
vices there were eight per sons who 
made their confession of faith in Chris t 
as Savior. On the following morning a 
boy came to t own from t he country to 
tell the evangelist he had given his 
heart t o Christ. On making a hurried 
vis it to a s ick boy he led him to Christ 
jus t before he caught a bus for H ar
vey, wher e he served from Jan. 25 to 
Feb. 6. He also conducted evangelistic 
meetings in Gra nd Forks, No. Dak., 
from Feb. 15 to 27 and is scheduled to 
be in McClusky, No. Dak., from March 
1 t o 13. 

e On Tuesday evening, Feb. 10, the 
Men's Brotherhood of the Betha ny 
Baptis t Church of Milwaukee, Wis., 
held its regula r meeting at which t he 
Honora ble Carl F. Zeidler, mayor of 
Milwa ukee was the speaker and also 
led the g roup in s ing ing "God Bless 
America. " Quite a number of men of 
the North Avenue and Immanuel Bap
t ist Churches were also in attenda nce. 
Mr . Adi;;lph Baudisch is the presiden t 
of t he Brotherhood. From Sunday, 
March 1, to Tuesday, March 3, t he 
Bethany Church will celebrate its 10th 
anniversar y with special festivities be
ing planned for 'these c).ays, according 
t o t he pastor , the Rev. Frank Veninga. 
Among t he guest speaker s will be Dr. 
William Kuhn, gener a l missionar y sec
retary. 

e The Rev. G. W etter, pastor of the 
F irs t Bapt ist Chur ch of ·watertown, 
Wis., recently r esigned a nd br ought his 
ministry to a close on Sunday, F eb. 22. 
At firs t the church voted unanimously 
to r ef use to accep t t he pastor 's r esig
na tion, bu t the ill healt h of his wife 
and his own p oor health compelled Mr. 
Wet te r to ins is t upon his r esignation. 
He served t he Water town Church in a 
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memora ble ministry of 16 year s, lack
ing one month. The plans of Mr. Wet
t er and his family call for an extended, 
indefinite rest on a farm near Benton 
Harbor, Mich. On Sunday morning, 
Feb. 22, the Watertown Church held a 
reception for Mr. and Mrs. W·etter at 
the close of the service, followed by a 
f ellowship dinner in the church. 

e The Oregon Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers ' Union will 
hold an exceptionally interesting con
f erence from Friday, March 13, to 
Sunday, March 15, in the Laurelhurst 
Bapt ist Church of Portland, Ore. The 
Rev. a nd Mrs. Paul Gebauer will make 
t heir first appearance before t he group 
on Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning. A play by the Laurelh?rst 
young people will feature the Friday 
evening program. The Saturday eve-

. ning banquet will also be brightened 
\vith talks on "Our Denominational 
G~als." The Sunday afternoon speaker 
will be the Rev. Rodney Britten, direc
tor of Christian Education for the 
Oregon Baptist Convention. Mr. Sam 
Rich, president of t he Union, expects a 
la rge t urnout for the rally. 
e T he Rev. M. L. Leuschner, young 
people's secretary, was the guest speak
er in t he Immanuel and North Avenue 
Baptist Churches of Milwaukee, Wis., 
on Sunday morning, J an. 18, speaking 
in the German and English lang uages, 
r espect ively.- On Sunda y, J a n. 25, he 
spoke and showed missionary pi: tures 
in the East Side Church of Chicago, 
Ill., of which the Rev. H erber t K och ~s 
pastor . H e ser ved as guest speaker rn 
the Oak Street Church of Burlington, 
Iowa on Sunday, F eb. 1st, of which 
the Rev. Alfred R. Ber nadt is minister. 
On the following Sunday morning, 
F eb. 8, he brought t he message in ~he 
Bap t ist Church of Watertown, Wis., 
and in t he evening, Mr. Roger Nor
man, t he presi den~ of t he Wisconsin 
You ng People's Union, an d Mr. Leus~
ner present~d a missionru:y p1·ogram !n 
t he Bapt.ist Church of w ·a usau, W~s. 
The Revs. G. Wett er and Wayne Wil
liams are the r espective pastor s of t he 

'Watertown a nd Wausau churches. 

Easter 
Greeting 

Cards 
Sunshine Line 

10 Folders in the Assor tment . 

N ew Designs. Lilies and other 
floral conceptions expressive of 
the E a s t e r season . Beautiful 
sent!ments and Bible verses. 

50 cts. 

Roger W illiams Press 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0 . 
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PACl~IC CON~[~[NC[ 
Fortieth Wedding Anniversary 
of Rev. and Mrs. J . F. Olthoff 
is Celebrated in Salem, Oregon 

On Sunday evening, Jan. 25, the Be
t hel Baptist Church of Salem, Ore. , 
celebrated the Rev. and Mrs. J. F. O!t
hoff's 40 th wedding anniversary. 

The evening service was opened by 
the pastor, as usua l, with singing, 
script ure, prayer a nd a choir number, 
after which Mr. Henry Schrenk took 
char ge, much to t he surpr ise of the 
Rev. J. F . Ol thoff. 

The following congratulated the 
br idal pair : Rev. Aug ust B er inger of 
Corvallis spoke a few words based on 
Psalm 36 :5 ; Ruth K rueger of Cor
va llis represented the church of Madi
son, So. Dak.; Arnold Frey spoke in 
behalf of the Sunday School ; a nd Ly
dia Schi rman for t he Women's Mis
s ionary Society. Mrs. Schirman pre
sented Mrs. Ol t hoff, pr esident of the 
society, wit h a beautifully decorated 
wedding cake. 

After this Mr. Sam Schirman con
grntula ted the honor gues ts in the 
name of the church a nd r evealed some 
inter esting incidents of their wedding 
day 40 year s ago. Mr. Schirman had 
the honor of present ing the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. F. Olthoff with a very unusual 
bouquet of reel carnat ions with for ty 
dollar bills tied on s trea mei·s. 

After response by Mr. a nd Mrs. Olt
hoff, refreshments were served in the 
church basement and a social t ime was 
enjoyed by all pr esent . 

BERNICE BUHLER, Reporter. 

Silver Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wetzler 
of Los Angeles, California 

Twenty-five years may seem long or 
short according to mood and circum
stances, but, in f act, t hey are only 
twenty-five years. This was broug ht 
to mind when Mr. and Mrs. Henry J . 
Wetzler celebrated their 25th wedding 
a nniversary a t the Fifteenth Street 
Ba pt ist Church of Los Angeles, Calif., 
r ecentl y. 

Miss Es t her Leuschner was chosen 
as t he organist to play t he "Loheng rin 
Ma1:ch." Before a large a nd happy 
a udience t he couple ma rched into the 
church. A br ief repetition of the cere
mony, as it probably was observed 25 
years ago, added much to the solemni t y 
of t he occasion. . 

The entire cong regation and fr iends 
of the couple gathered in the church 
basement afte rwards. " The elite" were 
seated a round a well decorated t able 
a nd the rest sat in a semi-circle fi lling 
out: spacious Sunday School r~om. A 
sti:ms; quar tet supplied t he music. T he 
~rid~ s fa.ther, Mr. Freudenberg, gave 

b11ef ~ •story of t he obser vations he 
made prior to the first wedding. Mrs. 
Wetzler, the groom's mother , added her 
words of cong ra tul ations Then the 
"b t" . es ma n a nd other "best people" 
who were at t he weddi ng 25 years ago 

) fr. no d )lrH. Jfc nry "\\.etzlcr 
or LOH AnJ::c lcH, Cullforulu, 

ou 'l'bel r S lh·c r ' Vccltll ui: .\unh·c rsnr:'· · 

had much to add to the fellowship and 
mirth of t he evening. 

In all this rejoicing we, the congre
ga t ion a nd its pas tor, feel tha t the 
Lord has blessed us with giving to us 
these faithful people. Their three chil
dren a re a lso act ive in our Sunday 
School and choir. Mr. Wetzler is our 
present church trus tee a nd we are 
happy that God has g iven the w ·etz
ler s a nd their chi ldren, Harold, Eli
sabeth a nd Rober t , tha t kind of a 
Christ ian home a nd environment in 
which every child of God can truly re-
joice. B. W. KRENTZ, Pastor. 

Successful Changes in the 
J'.>rogram of the Andrews Street 
Church, Rochester, N . Y . 

During t he pas t year the Andr ews 
St. Baptist Church of Rochester, N. Y., 
with t he Rev. Daniel Fuchs a s pastor, 
has tried the successful experiment of 
having both a Germa n a~d an English 
service on Sunday mornmg, t he Ger
ma n service preceding the Sunday 
School period, and t he English ser~ice 
immediately following . The evening 
ser vices ar e being discontinued, and 
seasona l evening se rvices substituted. 

Wi th its meeting tak ing place s imul
taneously with out· r eg ular B. Y. P. U. 
a t 6:30 on Sunday evenings, Mr. F uchs 
has orga nized a Junior-In termediate 
g rou p made up of children t en to four
teen year s of age. The firs t offi cers 
were ins talled at a recent candlelight 
service : P aul Neuma nn, pres ident ; 
F red Steckley, vice-president; David 
Neuma nn, secr etary ; II_an y Maisel, 
t reasurer; Ruth Ka nnw1scher, fina n
cia l secr eta ry and pianist. 

Three young people ha ve j oined t he 
church through ba pt ism in 1941 a nd 
eleven others by letter . On Chris tmas 
clay members of t he Sunday School 
presented the impressive cantata, " The 
Light St ill Shines," under t he ca pable 
direction of Alex Elscsser , Sa rah 
Schade a nd Mrs. Oswald Kannwischer . 

I DA THEIS, Repo1·ter. 

Spiritual Growth Encouraging 
in the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Killaloe, Ontario 

We of the Calvary Bap t is t Church 
of Killa loe, Ontario, tha nk God fo 1· the 
many blessings showered upon us in 
the past year, and look up to him in 
faith and hope for 1942. 

Las t summer our pas tor, the Rev. E . 
Klatt, bapt ized six of our young peo
ple on confess ion of t heir fa ith. The 
impressive baptisma l service took 
place at G. M. Bur ke's cottage at 
Round Lake. 

Our mission offerings a re g rowing 
every year. F ina ncially our church is 
s tronger and our membership r oll i s 
g etting lar ger all the time. Our eve
ning serv ices ar e well attended, w ith 
the choir, dir ected by t he pas tor, r en
dering faithful service in song . Prayer 
meetings a re also well attended. Wi th 
the help of the diffe rent societies , t he 
church paid off the debt on the parson
age and with special cont ri butions 
from members, we wer e able to brick 
veneer i t as well. Due to high er living 
costs the church has seen fi t to r a ise 
t he pas tor's sala r y for the coming 
year. 

Our Sunday School sessions, which 
precede the evening worship service, 
arc well attended. Melvil le Kuehl, one 
of our ca pable young men, is in cha rge 
of our g rowing Sund ay School. We 
have a young people's orches t ra whi ch 
plays every Sunday evening . A Christ
mas prog ram was presented by the 
School_ a t which time a g ift of mon_eY 
was g iven to t he pas tor and his wife 
from the two Senior classes. 

Our Senior young people meet ever y 
T~esday evening. One of our teacher s, 
Miss Laura Moorehouse, is president, 
and through her untiring effor ts a nd 
the use- ~f the commission pla n, every 
member 1s becoming an active worker. 
9n~e .a ~?nth the g roup in cha rge of 

m1ss1ons presented a sui ta ble p ro
gr~m and a specia l offering was t aken 
which went towards our mission pledge 
for the Chris t ia n Tra ining Ins titu te in 
Edmonton. 

Our enthusias t ic Junior B. Y. P. U. 
meets every t wo weeks a nd i ts pro
gra~1s are varied with Bible quizz~s, 
musicals, socials a nd a special b10-
~raphy of Bible cha racters g iven dur
ing the year . At t he evening service on 
lhe last . Sunday of every mon th the 
P?stor gives special t a lks for the Ju
niors, br!nging gospel t r ut hs to t hem 
throug h illustrat ions a nd s to ries. 

The Ladies' Missionary Socie~Y 
meets once a month. Their mission is 
to help the church denomination a nd 
Red Cross at pre~en t. At Christn~as 

. t h.ey p1:esentcd t he pastor a nd h i~ w.1fe 
with g if ts as a token of apprec1a t1on 
for their interes t a nd work in the so
ciety for the past year. 

Our church held a Watch Night ser
vice conducted by the young people, 
who presented the life of Will iam Ca
rey in a most impress ive manner. At 
the close of the old yea r a nd a t the 
dawning of t he new we par took of the 
Lord's Supper. 

Mns. LAWRENCE GETZ, Reporter. 
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Miss Clara Meyer, Former 
Matron at the Rochester 

"Seminary, is Calle d "Home" 
A faithf ul handma iden of the Lord 

has gone to her reward. Miss Cla ra J. 
Meyer was born a t Hanover, Germany, 
on Sept. 12, 1861, and passed away on 
J a n. 14, 1942. She came to this coun
tr y at the ear ly age of 5 year s, and re
s ided with her mother in Buffa lo, N. Y. 
Their spacious home here drew ma ny 
lonely bu t ambitious young people, who 
thoroughly enjoyed i ts Chris tian at
mosphere. Here she made life-long 
friends some of whom occupy impor
tant p~sitions in Chris tian work today. 

Miss Meyer found her Lord early !n 
life, was baptized into t he fellowship 
of the former High Street Church by 
the Rev. W. C. Raabe and proved use
ful in all the branches of church work. 
After her mother 's death in 1910 she 
beca me matron or as she was gener al
ly called , " Ha

1

usmut ter ," at our Ro
ches ter Ba ptist Seminar y. This imp?r
tant position she held for 23 year s wit h 
patience a nd exemplary f aithfulness, 
keeping hundreds of prospective minis
ters physically fit to pursue their pre
pa ration for the gospel minis t ry. 

When age fin ally compelled her to 
retire in 1934, she moved back to Buf
falo to spend the r ema ining years with 
her friend, Miss F a nny Mehnert. ~e
lieved of her duties she became rapid
ly weaker· blindness was creeping on, 
and finall y the da rk curtain fell. With 
extraordina ry patience she bravely 
bore t hese try ing limita t ions, ah~ays 
holding on to that grea t unseen Fnend, 
un til he called her from loneliness and 
suffering to t he s weet delights of t hat 
g reater communion. 

At the impressive memorial serv ice, 
words of recogni tion a nd appreciation 
we re spoken by the Revs. P. Geissler , 
P. Mena rd, H. Lohans, a nd H. Hiller. 
The seminary remembered her with a 
beautiful spray. 

Relatives, fr iends, a nd many minis
t ers, old and young, honor her memory 
with a prayer or a tea r of g ra tit ude 
to God fo1· her precious life. Also " pre
cious in the s ig ht of t he Lord is the 
deat h of his sain ts." " She res ts from 
her labors, and her works do follow 
her." H ERBERT H ILLER, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
The "Semper Fidelis " Class of 
Wilmington, Delaware, Reviews 
the Past Year of Activity 

In the year 1938 a class of g irls 
from the East Baptis t Church of Wil
ming ton Del., whose teacher was Mrs. 
Emma :f.Iolfman , decided to organize. 
The first meet ing was held at the home 
of Miss Bertha Luedtke. By a unani
mous vote Miss Es ther Hagy was elec
t ed as the p resident ; Miss Rut h Van 
Sant as vice-pres ident ; Miss Bertha 
Luedtke as secretary; a nd Mrs. Anna 
Unsworth as treasurer. The cla ss ac
cepted the name "Semper F idelis." 

Due to illness a nd the death of Mrs. 
Hoffma n's husba nd, she was later 
forced to relinquish the class to Mrs. 
Shoesmi th. This year Mrs. Ma ry Grnce 
(Jus tice) F lorick was el_ected p1:es i
dent. She is not only new rn presiding, 
but she is a bride a s well. Miss Gladys 

Obser~e 
National Tract Week, 
March 29 to April 5 

Church and religious organiza 
tions acr oss the count ry will co
oper a te this year in the second an 
nual Nationa l Tract Week to be 
observed t he week pr eceding Eas
ter , Ma r ch 23 to April 5. 

Purpose of the week, sponsored 
by t he Chris tian Workers Founda
tion, is to crea te inter es t in t he 
writing and dis tribution of mo
dern vers ions of the old-time re
ligious tract made famous by out
s tanding men of God as Martin 
Lut her, John Calvin, John Wesley, 
Hudson Taylor, George Whi tfield, 
Charles G. Finney. 

In order to assis t local g roups 
in t he obser vance of T ract Dis
t ribution Week, attractive bulletin 
boar d po s t e r s and illus trated 
pamphlets have been prepared. 
These a re available in l imited 
number s free of cha rge. Outlines 
for chur ch ser vices to be conduc
ted in connection with Tract Week 
a lso have been prepared especially 
for pas tors a nd mini sters. They 
may be secured by addressing the 
Christ ian Workers Foundat ions at 
20 N. Wacker Drive, Chicago, Ill. 

Farrell is · serving as vice-pres ident, 
Mr s. Miri am Shoesmi th as secretary 
and Mrs. Anna Unsworth as t reasurer. 

The aim of our societ y is to ser ve in 
every way possible to assis t pastor and 
church, and to p romote missionar y in
terest among the young women of our 
Sunday School. We have had the 
church pia no t uned and r epaired. Be
sides tha t, we have secured a n Ameri
can a nd a Chr is t ian flag for the church. 

We a re mostly in ter ested in the mis
s ionar y work of Miss Laura Reddig in 
t he Ca meroons a nd have contributed 
a n offering to her work. Some of our 
money has a lso gone to the Centena ry 
Offering of our denomination. 

Las t yea r we held our firs t Mother 's 
a nd Da ughter's banquet. The society 
has gone on record to make t his a n an
nual a ffa ir. It was las t held in the 
Sunday School rooms of the chlll"ch on 
Thursday, Dec. 11, 1941. Mrs. Anna 
Unsworth was appoin ted chairman. 
Miss Viola Peters a nd Mrs. Miria m 
Shoesmith served as commit tee on ar
rangements. The ta bles were beauti
fu ll y decor ated by Mrs. Hoffman. Holly 
a nd pine cones with red and white can
dles added to t he attract iveness of t he 
decorations. 

Our sinceres t t ha nks go to Mrs. Em
ma Roehm, who as a friend did so 
much to make our banquet a complete 
success. The speaker of t he evening 
was Mrs. Rovit ti of the Delawa re Ave. 
Baptis t Church. After a candle light 
"ca rol service" Mrs. Rovit ti gave us a 
splena id message based on the Bible. 

For 1942 we are hoping to g r ow in 
g race a nd in the knowledge of our 
Lord a nd Savior J esus Christ, a nd 
t hereby to be ena bled to increase in 
n umbers a s also in our usefulness. 
MRS. MIRIAM SHOESMITH, Secretary. 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Two Active Young People's 
Societies in the Plum Creek 
Church of South Dakota 

The Young People's Society of t he 
Plum Creek Church o! Sout h Dakota 
stood by ready to welcome the New 
Year of 1942 by taking a n active part 
in the annua l Wa tch Night services. 
We are very grateful to our Lord for 
his many blessings and the . many 
achievements of the past year rn both 
our Junior and Young People's socie
ties. 

Our J unior Society is composed of 
all those below 14 years of age and 
meets every Sunday evening before 
our regular service. This_ society h.a s 
its own officer s who ar e in char ge of 
the meetings, while Mrs. J. C. Kraenz
ler serves a s adviser . Our Young P eo
ple's Society consists of all "the single 
folks" above t he age of 14, and meets 
ever y Friday evening for i ts r egular 
meeting followed .by choir reh~arsal. 

In order to provide for an act ive pr o
g ram, our organization is div ided in to 
seven differen t depar tmen ts. At each 
weekly meeting one of t hese depar t
ments is responsible for a special feat
ure of our program, which creates 
much interest and enthusiasm. In ad
dition to this the special program de
partment is ' responsible for special 
programs on Sunday evenings and at 
various times throughout the yea r. W e 
also have · socials t o provide for r ecr ea
tion and Christian f ellowshi11. A f ew 
of our member s helped Mr. and M rs. 
Kr aenzler conduct a Vacation Bible 
School l ast summer, which was a g1·eat 
success and yielded rich blessings to 
ever yone. 

We have entered the E fficiency Con
tes t sponsor ed by our State Ass~mbly. 
Under its provis ions we studied a 
course, " How to Win to Christ," taugh t 
by our pas tor. Since las t November we 
ar e studying a course, " Thr ough the 
Bible," wit h the Rev. J. C. Kraenzler 
leading us and we find these courses 
ver y interes t ing . 

We h ave recently g iven a mission
a ry pr og r am with a play, " Ordered 
South," as i ts ma in fea t ure. The of 
fering was designated for Laura Red
dig. On Sunda y evening, J a n. 25, we 
ga ve th is progra m at t h e neig hboring 
church in P arkston to a big audience. 
On F eb. 8 we repeated t his program 
a t t he Uni tyville Church. This ex
change of prog ram has had a twofold 
v alue. It has inspired us for g r eater 
service in our Lord's vineyard and 
provided wholesome Christ ia n fellow
ship. 

During th e month of October we h ad 
evangelistic meetings, in which t he 
Rev. J. Wobig of St. P aul helped our 
pastor. Seven young people accepted 
J esus as their per sonal Sa vio1·. Mr. 
K raenzler was al so engaged in conduct
ing reviva l meetings · in the Tripp 
church . 

In our annual business meet ing t he 
following officers were elected : presi
dent, Miss Helen J uech t; vice-presi
dent, Dayton Heitzma nn ; treasurer , 

· Robert Lehr; secr etar y, Luella Meyer ; 
pian ist, Mer cella T r iebwnsser ; corre
sponding secr etary, Berniece Meilla ud. 

BERNIECE MEILLAUD, Reporter. 
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Insp irational P r o gra ms for the 
Y o u n g P e ople's Societ y 
a t P levna, Montana 

Another year has gone by for the 
B. Y. P . U. of th e Baptist Church in 
Plevna, Mont., and again we as a 
group are l ooking forward to a nother 
successful year. During t he past year 
we held six business meetings. The 
progr ams, which were g iven once a 
month, wer e filled with inspiration. 

In the pas t year we as young people 
ha ve pur chased a piano for the church. 
On Thursday afternoon, J an. 1 , we 
held our annual election. The newly 
elected officer s a re : Arthur Hepperle, 
president; Chr ist Lang, vice-president ; 
E sther Bechtold, secretary ; Johnnie 
Ka rch, treasurer; Irene Fuock, pianis t; 
Ida Karch, Mrs. J ohn Bech told a nd 
Mrs. Ernest Bechtold, progr am com
mi ttee; with Richard Opp and Ed 
Bur ekle serving as ushers. 

A Bible Quiz was g iven on Sunday, 
.Jan. 18, as the progr am for t he month. 
T wo new members joined our Union 
on t he fi rs t of J anuary, a nd t hree 
joined during the past year. We have 
l ost eight member s who have moved 
a way, making a tot al of 68 member s. 

ESTHER BECHTOLD, Secr etary. 

Dakota Y o ung People Goin~ 
F o rward Wit h C hrist in Their 
Missionary Endeavo rs 

" Words fail me when I try to ex
press my grati tude to God. Oh, t he un
told joys and blessings that come with 
each service rendered, insignifican t a s 
t his service seems. How can one re
member the hard hills to climb, the 
ma ny water s to cross, the t all wet 
grass to wade t hrough, the disappoint
ments, t he trials, when one is conscious 
of fellowship so sweet , and blessings 
so manifold ?" Thus writes La ura Red
dig in one of her recent letter s. 

We, t~e. Dakot a young people, are 
a lso pr a ising God for t he blessings 
which he has bes towed upon us and 
for t he opportu~ty which he has g iven 
us to be of ser Vlce for J es us Christ. In 
June, 1939, God gave us a vision of 
work we could do· for him in Africa 
As a result the pr oj ect known as th~ 
" Bender Memorial T rek" was adopted 
by the Dakota Young P eople's a nd 
Sunday School Workers' Union. 
. In i ts fi rs t year the goal of t his pro
Ject was t he attainment of $900 to be 
used for Miss Reddig's sa la ry. Our 
goa l ~as surpassed, and so t he next 
year it ~as set higher. As t hat goal 
wa~ again re~ched , the young people 
decided to raise $1500 t his year in 
Ord.er to pay Miss Reddig 's salar 
~aintenance of her hospital, and trek~ 
Jcing- expenses for one yea r. 

Now that half a year has elapsed 
we are happy to report that God ha~ 
answered our .Prayers and has streng
th~ned our fa ith by showing us gr eat 
things. Th~ cont ributions for t he Ben
der Memorial Trek f rom J une 1 to De
cember 31, 194"1, totaled $916.15. Wit h 
anot her half year of prayerful work 
our goal w ill again be reached. 

~~Anfdll:y, March 29, has been set a side 
as nca's Big Day" in the Dakotas 
~s t he Sunday School lesson for that 

ay . 8,,h o w s how "the transfig ured· 
Christ .met huma n needs, even so will 
we cont inue to meet Afr ica's needs. 

HELEN HEITZMAN, Reporter. 

The Ladies' Aid of Turtle L a k e , 
N o. Dak., C o ntinues Its M inis try 
of Christia n S e rvice 

As a gr oup of women in t he Ladies' 
Aid of the Baptis t Church at Turtle 
Lake, No. Dak., doing what we can for 
our Master, we acknowledge t he great 
blessings we h ave received through
out t he year in our meetings and also 
thr ough our deeds of kindness sliown 
to others. We have 25 member s who 
ar e active in the wor k. Our average 
attendance last year was 18. 

We make it a point to visi t all the 
sick, and t hus to spread r ays of sun
shine in to the lives of other s. Las t 
year 178 sick calls were made. In the 
past year we again used the miss ion 
boxes, through which we made a con
s iderable sum of money. 

At different t imes in the year, we 
fi lled the boxes with good t hings to eat 
and sent them to such places as the 
Students' Home at Rochester, N. Y., 
the Children 's Home in St. J oseph, 
Mich., a nd the Old P eople's Home in 
Bismarck, No. Dak. We a lso sent gifts 
of money to di fferent orga nizations 
such as the following : general mis
s ions ; t he Old People's Home at Bis
ma rck for the building fund ; the Red 
Cross ; Bible Association ; defense rec
reation project; a nd $50.00 for our 
church to be put into a fund for re
decor a ting our building and r efinish
ing the floor. 

In November we r ender ed our a n
nual progra m with Mrs. A. Rosner 
presiding. After scr iptur e, prayer and 
r eport s by the secretary a nd t reasu
r ers, t he program was held. 

May God help us to cont inue our 
wor k for him, that we may never t ire 
of being his serva nts, helping ot hers 
and never forgetting to pray for God's 
people ever ywhere. 

ESTI!ER SCHLAFMANN, Secr etary. 

Plays of Value 
TWO OF DE NOMI NATIONAL 

SIGNIFICANCE 

One is a colorful presentation of our 
Gypsy mission incorporating the story 
of the stolen Testament with its set ting 
in Bulgaria. 

The other is a dramatic por trayal of 
the Baptist mission to the Cameroons 
at the time it was taken over by Eduard 
Scheve and when our own denomina
tional g roup furnished t he men and 
women for the field where many of 
t hem sacrificed health and life with he
roic devotion to this challenging pro
ject. 
Both of t hese dramatizations would 
have strong appeal, especially for the 
young people's organizat;ons of our 
churches. Both are from the gifted pen 
of Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, Milwaukee. 
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The Eme ry B a J.>tis t Church 
Gra te fully R e views t he 
Activities of the P ast Year 

We of the Baptist Church in Emery, 
So. Dak., thank God for his divine 
pre.se_n~e in our many various church 
actiVlt!es. The church services broug ht 
n.1uch J?Y a!!d inspiration as many t es
~fr L1~ew1se, through the Hol y Spi
r it s gmdance our church leaders and 
chm:ch organizations served young and 
old m church and community. 

The. ~unday School brought much to 
the spiri tual nur ture and growth of i ts 
s~holars by the full Bible ins truction 
g iven through the "All Bible Graded 
Lessons." The missiona r y project of 
newspaper advertisements enabled our 
Sunday School t o dist ribute many 
tracts and Bible port ions to over 200 
persons. Our school also suppor ted our 
la.rge and successful Da ily Vacation 
Bible School. 

Aga in, the Intermediate a nd Sen ior 
~oung P eople's Societies gave opportu
mt~ for Chris t ian leadership. The 
Sei:1ors ~ave been following, beside 
their various other progra ms a s t udy 
cour se on t he booklet, "Succe~sful P er
~onal Wor k a nd Scripture Memoriz
ing." 

Our ladies' organization, the King's 
D.aug hter s and Ladies ' Aid Society 
g ive well t o spiri tua l an d missionar y 
~auses . . T heir mon thly pr ogr a ms ar e 
interes ting. The King 's Daughters 
have a ~hapte~· s tudy of t he Bible, a nd 
t he .. Ladies' Aid Societ y has g iven its 
vaned progr am with a biog raphical 
study of Bible char acters as Ruth a nd 
the prophet E li jah. ' 
f We ar e happy for the faithf ul work 

0 O!J r Men's Chorus. E very Sunday 
~vemng t hey usually give us their en
~oyable musical select ions besides giv-
11:ig us fine musical prog1:ams at occa
Sl<;>ns such as P entecos t a nd Wa tch 
Night services. 

Our pas tor, t he Rev. Arthur Itter 
mann? and his wife were pleasantly 
surprised in September when upon 
then: firs t year 's minis try a mong us, .a 
~~~~U~ program was a rranged i n their 

. I n November we arra nged f or spe
crn~ evangelist ic meetings. Our evan
felis t! t he Rev. W. W eyhrauch of Val
.ey City, No. Dak., gave clear , convict
ing messages a ppealing to God 's peo
ple to surrender wholly to God a nd 
los t souls to accep t Christ. T hrough 
messages and personal contact precious 
los t souls wer e led to Chr is t. 
Aft~r our young people's Chr is tmas 

carolling a nd dis tribution of baskets t o 
the n eedy, · after our Sunday School 
presented its fine Chris tmas program 
a nd gaye a n offering to our Children's 
H ome ii: ~t. J oseph, Mich., a nd after 
o~r upl ifting Chr is t mas church ser 
vices, our Yuletide season ended pleas
antly with our g r ateful praise to God 
for ~he many ear t hly and spiri tual 
blessings during the old year. I n our 
enj oyable Watch N ight service ou.r 
Men's Chorus presented a timely musi
cal program. Then our Senior B. Y. 
P. U. gave an inter es ting progr am . 
Upon our pastor's message, a happy 
baptisma l ser vice followed. We t hank 
God a nd r ejoice tha t , later on, we could 
r~ceive 10 new members into our 
church. We have good prospects for an
other baptismal ser vice in t he near 
f uture. 

GEORGE J. TERVEEN, Chur ch Clerk. 
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Farewell R e c eption for t he 
R e v. a nd Mrs. L . B. B e rndt 
in She boygan , W isconsin 

The Willing Workers ' Society of the 
Bethel Bapt is t Church of Sheboygan, 
Wis., held a pot luck supper in honor 
of t he Rev. and Mrs. L. Ber ndt, who 
left us r ecently to serve the F a ith Bap
tist Chur ch in Minneapolis, Minn. A 
verse of each one's favorite hymn was 
sung, after which t he pastor and his 
wife were presented with a g ift. 

The following poem, composed by 
Mrs. Erwin Guent her, was read: 

" Chnngc I>< the eHHencc of li fe 
A n d , thou~h '"C fi g ht It Mo, 
rr o dny, " "h ot n1ny SCClll lU~ rn1nnent, 
'ron1orro n · 1tc r h n11s inuMl !:O. 

" ' V e ~ut her o ur ro1JcH n h out UK 
A nti try t o clln~ t o rout in e; 
B u t U.fu goc H o n , e,·cr c b ung lui:, 
Ju n 111lc 11 t n ·n y , unsccu. 

And 110 It 111 with ou r frl c n d11 
AH "~e HOY " Gootlby e'' to the na 
An~ h o pe p c rhn p H n u o t h c r dny 
\ \le'll ><e e the m b o t h ngolu !" 

MRS. MARCELLA KAROW, Secreta ry . 

Activities in the 
Immanue l Baptis t Church 
of K e nosh a, Wisconsin 

W·e r ej E>ice that God has g iven us a s 
t he Immanuel Baptist Church of Ke
nosha , Wis., so ma ny rich blessings 
during the pas t year , All of our meet
ings in t he church ar e exceptionally 
well attended. Our pas tor , the Rev. 
A. G. Schles inger, in his minis tr y is 
preaching t he Word and is building up 
t he church. Even though the working 
condit ions in our city are deplorable, 
our church members and fr iends are 
?r ing.ing g reat sacrifices in these try
!:i'.g times for t he Lord. For t he ensu
n.1g year , we a re a sking $100 less mis
s10n support for our chur ch. 

Our Sunday School a nd young peo
ple's work is . progr~ss~ng splendidly. 
Also the Ladies' M1ss1onary Society 
and the Men's Club are render ing val
uable service to the church. Our church 
choir , under the capable leadership of 
its. direc~r, G.arh~r~ Klein , a1·e very 
fa it hf ul m t heu· ministry of music. 

Dur ing the two weeks of November 
4 to 14 we h ad t he joy and p r ivilege 
of having the Rev. William Hoover of 
Det roit, Mich., with us for special 
meet ings. Mr . H oover proved very 
capable for t he work, a nd we are 
t ha nkft1l for his minis try in our 
church. His minis t r y yielded r esults 
in souls being won for Chr is t as well 
as a spiritual revival of ma ny in the 
church. 

As a r esult of these special meetings 
our pas~r ba ptized 7 .Persons a t a very 
impressive Wa tch Night service. The 
Rev. A. Husma nn was t he g uest 
speaker for t ha t occasion. On Sunday 
J a nua ry 4, at a very sacred and solemr{ 
occasion these seven, t ogether with a 
young man who was reinstated, re
ceived the hand of .fellowship into t he 
church. Also the ins taila tion of t he 
church officers was held. 

During the ministry of our present 
pas tor, t he. Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, we 
have received 60 per sons into our 
church within the l ast five years. 

H . J . KRISTOPEIT, Reporter. 
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F lrtc e u Young iUc n In the Nort h Freedom Ch o r u11 of Wl8con11ln, Which R e c e n tly 
Jl.end cred o Conce r t. 

(Left t o ri g ht, b ack r o w - C harles G ibs o n , Emers o n Wllze w s k i, R o n a ldean Paw 
ll s c h , H e inz N a s k e, L e w is Bor e k , a nd James G ir li n g : 
::l!lcldlc now-Bur n e ll Fra nl<c , A l t o n T h ayer , Walte r Wllz e w s kl, B ern a rd !Ca n e y 
'V lll lam S tang ohr, J r. ' 
F r ont R o w - D e l b e r t K a n e y, H a r o l d 

The Junior Aid Socie ty 
of St. Paul, Min n., R e views 
the P ast Y ear of A ctivity 

Fra nke , T e rra n ce K a n ey, Erwin G a e t zke.) 

~ritz, pr~siden t; Mrs. Arthur T reibert , 
Vlce-pres1dent; Mrs. Ar thur Irestone 
treasurer ; Mrs. David Gutsche, secre~ 
t~ry ; and Mrs. Geor ge Galusha , pia
nis t . Although the Junior Aid Society of 

the Dayton's Bluff Baptis t Church of 
St. P a ul , Minn., h as not been hea rd 
from for qui te some time, nevertheless, 
i t continues to be active. On Thur sday 

·evening, Feb. 12, when the a nnual elec
tion took place, the society began i ts 
13t h year . 

Our gr oup, which number s 24, meets 
on t he second Thursday after noon of 
every month at the home of one of the 
members. We have var ious means of 
r eplenishing our treasury, chief a mong 
them being p a per sales, a supper or 
ice cr eam social occasionally, a " birth
day bank," a dollar drive, a nd most r e
cently a "Galloping Tea." 

This pas t year we bought 100 new 
Su nday School song books, 20 more 
church hymnals a nd gave our church 
$50.00 in cash and also ga ve a sum of 
l)'loney for new chair robes. We a lso 
sent a check to the Mission ary Train
ing School and Home in Chicago. 

Following a re t he officers who served 
us during t he pas t year : Mrs. Alfr ed 

JAPAN INSID[ OUT 

M.Rs. DAVID GUTSCHE, Secr etary. 

T he Young M e n's C harus o f 
North F r e edo m, Wisc onsin 
Renders a Musical Progra~ 

The Young Men's Chorus of t he 
Baptist Church of Nor th F reedom 
Wis., r endered a musical pr ogram o~ 
Sunday evening, Feb. 1. The group is 
under the leadership of Miss Edna 
Voeck a nd consists of young men of 
High School age and of some whe have. 
recently g raduated from H igh School , 
Our chur ch is, inoeed, for t unate to 
have such a la rge g roup of young men. 
The group was organized on May 1 
1941. ~ 

' The prog ram, which was led by t he 
young people's president, Erwin Gaetz
ke, consisted of 4 g roups of songs ar 
~anged to tell the gospel story, bring
ing out the t houghts of the love of 
God, the call of God, confidence in God, 
a nd service to God. Two brothers Ha
rold a nd Burnell Franke, sang a 'duet 
" Guide Me, Sa vior." A violin solo wa~ 
g iven by Heinz Naske who pl ayed, 
" Tha nks be to God," and Harold 
Franke played a clar inet solo "Min-

By SYN~MAN RHEE uet" by Beethoven. ' 
The author is a Korean patriot who _ ~n offering was taken :fo1· the f und 

tells a s tartling s tory based on intimate wh~ch the Wisconsin Young P eople's 
knowledge of the fac ts. H e contends Ui:i1on is r a ising for a dispensary f or 
that the j aps are out for wor ld con- Miss Reddig in Africa . A large and 
quest, that they are every bit as in- appr ecia tive a udience listened to t he 
doctrinated with the "divine mission" s inging. 
an~ "race superiority" theories as the Oui: Young People's Society recently 
A>Us peoples. held its a nnual business meeting a nd 

It is called a t errifying book and the t he ?fficers for t he <:oming year' are: 
fear is expressed that it is only too president, E r win Gaetzke ; vi ce-presi
true. dent, Harold F ranke; secretary, Leah 

The newest clash in the P acific seems Gae~ke; and treasurer, Ronaldean 
to authenticate the book. P awh sc.h. On Dec.. 26 the young people 

A timely book, 208 pages. :~!e~~vgelada t~h~~ eavening at which 

$ 
. ..-~ s our g ues ts , t he 

2.00 s~te pr esident, Roger Nor man, and 
ROGER W IL LIAM S P R ESS Miss E~·ma Gaetsch of Water town, ML 

a nd Mrs. Reuben Graetz of Pound a nd 
3734 Payne A ve., Cleveland, 0 . Ted J ohnson who was h ome on ' f w·

lough from t he training camp. 
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Silver W e dding Anniversary 
of Mr . and Mrs. Fred Ziegler 
of Carbon, Alberta 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ziegler of the 
Zion Baptist Ch ur ch near Ca rbon , 
Al ta ., Canada, were given a s urprise 
pa rty in honor of their 25th weddii:g 
anniversar y on Dec. 12th, by then· 
adopted son, Mr. Bennie Ziegler, and 
his wife a nd by brother s and sister s of 
the honored couple. 

Mr. a nd Mr s. J ohn J. Forsch , t he 
parents of Mrs. Bennie Ziegler, 
brought them to their former home 
where the party was g iven. There were 
81 g uests present who g reeted them 
with a song. 

Mr . and Mrs. Ziegler were seated a t 
t he table where a beautiful wedding 
cake was p laced. Mr. J ohn J. Forsch 
s poke appropriate words. fo r the o~
casion. The progra m cons isted of musi
cal numbers a nd congr atulations that 
were extended by the guests. 

L ater the g ifts were given t o them 
and t hen they were given an oppor
tuni ty to give expression to their joys. 

MRS. BENNIE ZIEGLER, Reporter. 

l\lr. null '1lr1<. F r e il :7.le i;ler 
of Cnrbo u , A lhe rtn, Cn u n d u, 

\. 

n t T h ei r :.!:lth 'Vetldln1i: Aunh·er14u r~·. 

Twenty-fifth W edding 
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Kuhnert of Leduc 

On Friday even ing, Dec. 26, Mr. and 
Mrs. K uhnert were pleasant ly sur
prised by members a nd friends of t he 
Second Baptis t Church of L educ, Al
berta, Canada, the occasion being 

"SUPERIOR'' 
SUMMER S CHOOL SERIES 

f o r 
DAILY VACATION B IBLE S C HOOL 

Keep the Bible as the Keystone of our Nation! 
T his Bible teaching plan will build to fu ll Christian 
stature our J'OULh-America's greatest asset. Both new 
schools and well-established schools are turning to this 
definite, practical, Bible-centeredVacation SchoolSeries. 
The 44% increase last summer is eloquent testimony of 
successes attained. "Thank God for your series,'' says 
one user. "The find of a lifetime,'' writes another, "each - - ---

Beginner'& Det>artment 
day interest increases." Mail coupon for free sample. A lso Primary, Junior, In term• diate 

ALL BIBLE 
GRADED SERIES of 
SundaySchool Lessons 

PRACTICAL AND INEXPENSIVE 
CLARENCE H. B ENSON, Editor-in-Chief 

Instructions cover every minu te o f the d ay-a boon co 
u ntra ined teachers, n rcvcf3tion to train ed workers. 
Makes DVBS plan cosy and naturol fo r every community 
-now needed more than ever. I( your church locks this 
morale-building summer feature let us send full porticu· 
lars and easy pion. Material for every age from 4 to 16. 
Tcachcr'5 manual , 25ci Pupil'a work book, 12c. 

M ail Coupon B elow T oday I 

Check coupon for free sample of 
these lessons to which an aroused 
America is eage rly turnin g. 
Adopted by thousands of schools 
. . . a wonderful testimony to I THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. their teaching ease, youth appeal f 
and spiritual power. These many I 800 N. Clark Street, Chicago, Ill. Dept. BH- 3 
schools formerly used other les
sons. They adopted this series I 
only after investigation and often I 
after a test in one department. 
Teacher'sManual25c;Pupil's,10c. J 

GENnEMEN: 
Send me Free Prospectus containing Sample L~sons 
of Superior Summer School Ser les fo r DVBS. 

0 Also please send me Free Compendium 
of leuons of All Bible Graded Serles for ___ _ 
Deparcment(s). 1 enclo1c IOc toward mnllins cost. 

THE NEW FUINNELGRAPH TEACHING I 
TI1e most fruitful old to child evangelism. I Name: _______ _,.,ddr"''-------
Flannelgraph figures publL!hcd every I 

Cl.,.~------------""""'-----quancr (or Beginner, Primory,on dJuntor I 
d 0 I $1 00 h C hrJrch Name .__e""_mn_e_nte_. __ n_v_._e_•_c _•_•_<· __ _, 

1 
and Venom. _______ Pwtor·------

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

their t went y-fifth wedding a nnivers
a ry. 

Mr. and Mrs . Kuhner t came to 
chur ch to attend the weekly choi r r e
hearsal, but other p lans had been se
cr etly made. As t hey en tered t he 
church, the congregation sang in g reet
ing. The br idal couple was seated on 
t he platform on cha irs decorated with 
large silver bows. 

Under t he leadership of ou r pastor, 
t he Rev. A. Huber, a n interestii;ig pro
gram of song, recitation and messages 
of congratula tions was rendered . R u t h 
Bohlmai:i sang, "Because Goel Ma de 
T hee Mme." A r ecitation " Ou r Twen
ty-fifth W edding Ann i~ersary" was 
read by the youngest son , Waldema r , 
and Mrs . L. H ein a lso r ead a poem. 
In behalf of the Ladies' A id, Mrs . F. 
~utsche offered s incere cong ratul a
t1?ns a nd presented the br ida l couple 
'~1th a lovely gift. Short congratula
t ion speeches wer e a lso g iven by Mr. 
H. Bohlman, Mr. H . Br own, Mr. A. 
Klatt, Miss Lenora Gutsche and the 
pas.tor . In well chosen words , Velma, 
t hen· daughter , in behalf of the other 
members of the f am ily, exp ressed 
thanks to her pa ren ts for a Christian 
home and compan ionship . 

l!'ollowing the pr ogram of cong r atu
lations Mr. a nd Mrs. K uhnert ex
pr~ssed t h.eir gratit ude to t he guests 
for honoring them a t t h is occas ion. 

MRs. A. H UBER, Reporter . 

Twenty-two Conve rsions 
Recorde d in Eva n gelistic Service s 
H e ld in Me dicine Hat, Alberta 

I t is, indeed, a plea sure to join wi th 
~the1: " Baptist H er ald" repor ters in 
1 elat~ng some of the happen ings a nd 
blessings of the pas t yea r in ou r Elm 
Street Baptist Chu rch of Medicine 
H at, Alberta, Canada. Fi rst of a ll , we 
a re t hankful to God for the Rev. a nd 
Mrs . Aug. Kraemer who have decl i
cat~d their full tim~ a nd streng th in 
t rying t? bring the church on the rig h t 
foundation and on a h igher sp iritual 
s tandard. In the pas t we as a church 
have had very heart breaking experi
ences which brought t he church t o a 
low standard in spiritual life. But since 
B~·other Kraemer is working in our 
!!Udst and bringing t he Word of God 
in such an inspired way we have been 
brought closer to God a~d into a finer 
f ellowship with each other. 

T o bring abou t a rev iva l in our 
church, our min ister fou nd it t he wi ll 
of Goel t hat we s hould study the epis
tle of P aul to the Gala t ions . So we ~Il 
agreed on t ha t a nd came together in 
t he evenings for a few weeks in No
ve~ber. W e were s trengthened in our 
fai th a nd received a fuller knowlecl~e 
of the salvation which we have Ill 
Chr is t J es us . After earnes t prayer a nd 
discuss ion, we f el t that we s hould ask 
the Rev. R. Milbrandt of Calgary,_ A.1-
berta, to help us in a n evangelistic 
campaign, after spending t he fi rst 
week in J a nuary in uni ted prayer to
gether with our neighboring churches. 

The Rev. R. Milbrandt came to us on 
J a nuary 13. Our church was fi lled ~o 
capacity at a ll the ser vices. Mr . Mil
br andt has a deep soul-winning pas
sion and brough t t he Wor d of God so 
that it touched our hearts a nd the 
hear ts of s inners. T he service on Jan. 
24 was the closing evening of ou r two 
weeks campaign, and on t hat n ight Mr. 
Milbrandt asked a ll of those who were 

~ -
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saved to come on the platform. We 
thank the Lord for the g roup who took 
their s ta nd for H im number ing 22 per
sons . 

Our ch urch members hip has g rown 
in the pas t two years and we feel t ha t 
we a re very handicapped in ma ny 
ways for not ha ving suffic ien t r oom, 
especia lly for S unday School. May the 
L ord lead i t so tha t we will soon be 
a ble to have a more su itable church 
edifice. We have a fine Sunday School 
which is steadily g rowing. Mr. Robert 
J aster is the super intendent: We h ave 
a g roup of young people a lso who ar e 
kept busY. under t he leadership of Miss 
Rose Lehr, president . 

ROBERT J ASTER, Reporter . 

The La Sa lle Church 
Bids Fare w e ll to the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. H . See camp 

A la rge percentage of the members 
of the First Baptist Church of L a 
Sa lle, Colo., have signed the pledge 
cards a nd a re now following t he Dafiy 
Bible Reading Calendar s of the deno
mination with p ictures prepa r ed by 
t he Gebauers. 

On Thursday evening, J an . 22, a 
s ur prise farewell was held in honor of 
the Rev. a nd Mrs. C. H . Seecamp and 
chi ldren . A la rge g roup of church 
members a nd fr iends were p resen t. A 
100 piece dinner set was presen ted to 
the family. 

The program included mus ical n um
bers by E dwar d Os ter, Mrs. Harold 
Bohlander, M1·s. L adner and Mer le 
L ad ner, Charlotte Meyer a nd Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Kr ieger. T alks of a pp1:e
ciation were g iven by Mr. J acob Cro1s
sain t and Mr. Freel Meyer in behalf of 
the church members . Mr. Chr is Ladner 
spoke for the choir, and Mr. Alber t 
Renke in behalf of the Sunday School. 
Mrs. Fred Meyer s1~oke for t he WTom
en's Missionary Society and Carl .J ep
son in behalf of the B. 1'."· P . U . 

T he Seecamps served in our ch urch 
for a period of t hree . years. E ver.Y 
branch of the ch urch m er.eased sp1-
r i tually and in numbers , which showed 
that the Lord r ichly blessed t heir la -
bors. . . 

The last Sunday evening service on 
J anuar y 25 conducted by Mr. Seecamp 
was very impressive a nd ver y well at
tended. W ith heavy hear ts we bade 
them farewell and wis hed t hem God's 
blessing on t heir new field in t he Cot
tonwood Church of T exas. 

CHARLOTTE MEYER, Reporter. 

Great T hin gs A re Be in g Done 
F or the Lord in the 
Emmanuel Church o f O k lahom a 

W e, t he Emmanuel Baptis t Church 
near Loyal, Okla ., a r e gla d t o repor t 
that we now have the Rev. a nd Mrs . 
Wm. St~irhahn .and their daugh ter 
Doroth y in our m idst. T ogether we a re 
planning great th ings for the Lord . 

On Wednesday evening , Dec. 3, a 
well attended reception was held at the 
church for them. The Sturhahns were 
welcomed by the various officers of the 
church through the following repr e
sen ta ti ves : the deacons by J . J. Hill ; 
the Sunday School by Sam Geis ; the 

(Continued on Page 20) 

' :un. nE:\R \' R U:\'l''.I. 
of .A rnp r io r , On t u rlo 

. '.\II·. Henry Runtz was called away b~· 
his Lord and Sa.vi er to his heavenly r e
ward on January 21. 19~ 2. Brother Runlz 
was born on June 17, 1 877, In McNab 
Township near Ar nprlor, where he lived 
a ll his lite. During- the 1>as l two years 
he suffered wllh .. chronle endocai·dltl es." 
\Vhcn 17 years of age Mr. Run tz was 
converted, and on J une 15, 189·1. he was 
baptized by the Rev. G Bornschlegel 
and united wlLh the F irst Baptist Church 
In Arnprlor, where he remained a loyal 
member un ti l his death. 

He was u nited In mnnlagc wllh A n · 
n ie Scheel on Deccm ber 19, 1 900, and 
the Lord blessed their home with three 
sons a nd two d:tug-htcrs. Surviving him 
are his beloved wife, two <laughters , two 
sons. nine grandchll<lr en, and many 
relatives a n<l frlen<ls. One son prede
ceased t he father In Infancy. 

J\Ir. R un tz was held In high esteem 
by his fellow-citizens In a wide area, of 
which the very large a ttendance at the 
run e1·al services was a direct evidence. 

His pastor condu cted the fun eral ser
\•lces and brought words of comfort to 
the bereaved from J ob ~2:5 ... Now '.\!inc 
1;:ye Seeth Thee." 

Firs t Baptist Church , 
Ar nprlor, On tario. 

A . E. J aster, Pastor. 
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llm . JOHN W E DDEil 
of .. i\. rn11 r l o r, O utnrlo 

On January 18, 1942, Mr. John Webber 
was called away by his Lord to his 
eter nal reward. The immediate cause of 
his death was apoplexy. Mr. Webber 
was born on Ju 1 y 7, 1 877, In the 
township of Hagarty, Renfrew Co., On· 
tario, whern he lived all his life. On 
.July 1, 1895, he was baptized upon the 
confession of his faith In Christ as his 
Savior by the Rev. Carl A. Schlipf a nd 
united with the Baptist Church at Kll
la loe. 

On July 6, 1903 , he joined the First 
Baptist Church In Arn prlor. where he 
rema ined a loyal a nd fai th ful member 
until his death. He ser ved his chu rch as 
Sunday School super intendent. t rus tee 
and several other offi ces for several 
years l\Ir. ·w ebber was of a quiet a nd 
<levout disposition, through which he 
won the admi ra tion a nd esteem of his 
Cellow-ci tl zens. 

On April 22, 1903. he was un ited in 
maniage w ith Augusta Homuth of Ar n
prior. Surviving to mourn his loss are 
his beloved wife, three <laugh ters, a 
gran<lson and many relatives and 
friends. Three sons and a daughter pre
deceased thei r fa ther in infancy. 

The fu neral services were conducted 
by his pas tor, who brought words of 
comfort and courage on Psalm 103 :13 
to 17, "God Is Our Comfort." 

First Baptist Church, 
Arnprlor, Ontario. 

A. E. Jaster, Pas tor. 

T/Jis famous " H ead of Clwist" 71ai11tcd by 
Wa1"11e1· E. Sollman fa rcprod11cecl fa the 
A711·i1-Jmie, 1942, qum·ter of THE SECRET 
]'LACE. Readers will find it a11pro1n·iate 
/01· /ntmin9 at this season. 

1owalr.d tlte 
P 1z.ince o~ 
Peace ••. 

As Easter approaches and th e power of spiritua l 
th inking grows in intensity, it is the Christian's sacre.d 
duty to make His peace known to more people. To t his 
end use T he Secret Place. The Se cret Place ma kes well 
organized Bible study a daily practice, offers a soul
satisfying form of devotion for adult , young person, or 
ch ild. 

. US8 TlllS COUPON FOR YOUR ORDc~R 

TH£ Sf CRf T PLACt 
Daily Dcvotio1111 /01· J11tli11itl11al 

cm<L Family UIJC 

1703 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 

Amount 
Gentlemen: lnclosed $ .. ... . 

P lease enter my subscl'lpllon to Tll E 
S8CRET PLACE for one year ( ) . 

P lease send me -- copies for .\pril· 
June, 1942. 

l'r lees : Name .......... . ............ . .......... . 
Single su!Jsc1·iptio11 . 30 cl.'nts a y eor 

Single copies, 10 cents each Address .... . ........................ · .. . 
Ten 01' 11101·0 COJ!ICS, 5 oach 
mail eel t o 011c acl<lrc>ss C postpai d City ......... . .. . ..... . . .. State ....... . 

CIRCULATION NOW OVER ONE-Ql.:ARTER J\IILLlON--B.II. 3- ·12 
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~eports from the ~ield 
(Continued from Page 19) 

Ladies' Missionary Society by Mrs. 
Sam Geis; and the Young People's So
ciety by Miss Rocille Geis. 

Other words of welcome were also 
given by the Rev. Henry Pfeifer, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. G. Graalman and Mr. 
H. G. Geis of Okeene. After a short 
message by the Rev. Henry Pfeifer , 
Mr. and Mrs. Sturhahn responded with 
words of appreciation for the warm 
welcome. 

We would also like to r epor t tb at we 
held our annual Christmas program, 
when the play, "The Light On the 
Hills," was given. We came together 
for the Watch Night service, welcoming 
the new year with prayer and testi
monies. During the first week in J anu
ary we observed the week of prayer, 
and all meetings were well attended. 

At our midweek meetings at the 
present time we are studying the por
trait of Christ in the gospel of John. 
Much interest is being shown in this 
very interesting study. 

EMIL WEBER, Clerk. 

The. Seottsbluff B. Y. P. U. 
Gets Off to a Good Start in 1942 

The annual business meeting of the 
Baptist Young People's Union at 
Scottsbluff, Neb., was held on Jan. 4 
and officers were chosen to serve for 
1942. LeRoy Hamburger, after bei1•g 
unanimously voted honor member f or 
1941, was elected to preside as new 
president for the succeeding year. Ro
ber.t Simon was chosen to act as vir.e
president. Other officers elected \verc 
Fred H amblirger, treasurer; Bertha 
Mehling, secretary_; Mary Spady, as
sistant secretary; and Robert Wiege, 
Eldina Hagen, and Freda Dillman, 
ushers. 

Four members attained the organi
zation's goal during the past year. 
They were Eldina Hagen, LeRoy Ham
burger, Hertha Mehling, and Esther 
Kihlthau. This grading system has 
been used in our B. Y. P. U. for the 
past several years and we find it the 
most successful for our particula r 
needs. Standardized points are given 
for duties performed and the goal was 
set at 1200 points. This is attainable 
by all members if they honestly make 
it their aim to reach it, and a ll mem
bers surpassing it will be dis tinguished 
in some manner as honorary members 
of that year. A g ift or medal is pre
sented to each member surpassing the 
goai. 

At the beginning of this year we are 
without a minister in the church , and 
so find that we as young people have 
to work bard to make apparent pro
gress. But we are getting off to an 
exceptionally fine start and have sev
eral committees a lready at work tak
ing care of "slackers." An attendance 
committee has been chosen to visit each 
non-active member persenally and to 
win new member s. The first day of 
effort resulted in four new members. 
Another committee has been put to 
work to visit the sick and aged and to 
send greetings, flowers, and sympa
thetic condolences. 

We are planning an impr essive can
dle light ceremony to take plaee early 
this Spring as an inspiration to our 

young people and an added ath·act ion 
as something new in program-plan
ning. As planned, this affair will be a 
reinstatement of our young people as 
workers for the Kingdom. Each mem
ber will go through the formality of 
being tapped and pledged as a person
a l worker. Anyone desiring member
ship into the union subcquent to this· 
ritual will be required to take the 
pledge of allegiance to our B. Y. P. U. 

BERTHA L. MEHLING, Secretary. 

Comments 
BY THE PUBLISHERS OF 

T~[ BAPTIST ~[~ALD 
ON MATTERS OF 

CIRCULATION 
and 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
• 

First 
As a timely reminder we 

have the special request to 
make that we be courteously 
notified if this splendid mag
azine needs .to be discontin
ued. At any rate please r e 
fuse its a cceptance through 
the mails if it is coming to 
you contrary to your wishes 
in the matter. 

Second 
If, perchance, you have 

delayed sending in your re
newal do not neglect it Ion· 
ger than this month. At the 
end of March eliminations 
will be made of such whose 
subscriptions have not been 
renewed and who have not 
o th er w i s e communicated 
with u s. 

Third 
The Club Plan has gone 

over this year bigger than 
ever. Our churches are real
izing the effectiveness of this 
unprecedented journalistic 
scheme. Any church hesitat
ing on the borderline can 
still qualify for 1942 by put
ting the a r r a n g e m e n t 
through without greater de
lay. All necessary rate ad
justments can b e made. 

H. P. DONNER, 
Business Manager. 

• 
P. S.: This excellent issue of 
the HERALD is the largest 
that has ever gone to press. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 
1. Experts agree that the new "war 

t ime" will save Americans 500,000 
kilowatts daily. At 5 cents per kilo
watt hour it means a saving of 7 
cents per year for every individual, 
whic~, if contr ibuted by our 38,000 
constituents would mean $2,660.00 
for any cause we might designate. 

2. An elevator operator is leaving his 
job in the H ouse of Representa
tives at Washington, D. C., to en
ter t he Baptis t ministry, but we 
are sure he will still have his ups 
and downs in the new calling. 

3. Governor Harold E. Stassen of 
Minnesota is one of our own deno
minational young men who is still 
a. member of our Riverview Bap
tist Church at St. Paul and is ren
dering a great service in politics 
and. also as ~p~cial speaker at great 
nationa~ rehg1ous gatherings. His 
pastor 1s the Rev. J ohn Wobig 

4. "The Little Brown Church o~ the 
W.a~r" is the name of a Baptist 
n11ss1onary boat tha t is carrying 
the gospel to 10,000 hunters and 
trappers living in the Louisiana 
swamps. 

5. The gunman wants "money or 
your life," but the average tavern 
takes both. 

6. Plan to spend more on your Eas
ter heart than on your Easter 
head! 

7. Those who hope for no other life 
are dead even in this. 

8. Seven ~f our Rochester Seminary 
~e? will graduate this year. It 
1sn t too early for some of our pas
torless churches to make arrange
ments for using these well-trained 
men. who are pecblliarly fitted for 
serving our churches. For after 
a ll, t~ere isn't another school in 
~merica that g ives the type of bi
lingual training that our own Ro
chester S~minary gives to our men. 

9· Some mmds are like concrete th hl . . , oroug Y mixed and permanently 
set. 

lO. Our seminary students trnvel an 
avei:ago of 1600 miles to reach the 
seminary. One man covered three 
tho.usand miles to reach Rochester, 
while the nearest to the school 
made a 250 mile hop. 

ll. ~ur ?enomination has a circulat
ing hbrary, the Braese Loan Lib
r ary, of almost a thousand volumes 
fro.m. which text books and other 
r ehg1ous publications may be bor
rowed for use in our ch urches for 
the nominal cost of shipping these 
volumes. Lists of the books are 
available from the young people's 
secretary. 

12. The Rev. F. A. Licht, now living 
in Niagara Falls, N . Y., is the old
est member of our ministerial 
g roup. He is now 91 years of age. 


